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I M U G I N mUIATH; STORY OF AHikCK ON B oaibb Mat JESUIT WARNS THAT O iY BY Prayer to Merder
VUENTUN MlSSIOli BY CHINESE Be^Iiceiised K MISSIONARY WORK CAN WE KEEP M owed by Core
H EU N U IS of Dying Priest
IS RELATED IN l£T I!R Measure Passes ORIENT FROM

Rerl«win( “ El*in«nts of Exp«rimental P tj^ o lo g y ,” trma«i*t»d by 9ie
R ot. S a . RaoasMr* fron tbo fiftk'
Fro»cb «<litioa of F. do la Voiuoro,
Tbo CotboKc/Time* of Lioerpoolt
JEnglaad, My«: "T U * tr*Bsl*tioB . . .
]^OTi4*o >u ^ t b tbo 'firmt CatboUo
eoij^mdio^, o ( oxperiiBOBtal ptycbol*
o g j in 'Bai^lib."
If Tbo Tiinoo boobo tbat tbU U
&o fiMt ottoBpt mt o aomowbat com*
ploto textbook hi tbo afeiaaco, it ia
probably oorreet; but Father Pyao*a
oaduablo trork. '*Tbo Miad,” aad Fa«
tber Elarrett’a "Tho New Payoboi«
o(y** botb go ratbor deep iato oxporimontal or biological psychology.
Father Pyne treats of psychology- ia
the old-time staadard way, bat also
gproa iatorastiag data oa the oajpartmental side of!jtbe aubjoeii Father
Barrett tr e a ti(^ psychology from
the staadpoiat^^f psycho-analysis
(the only safe - work we have etrar
seen on psyeho-aaalysis).
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EXPECT EXPULSION

Colorado Bill I* Aimed
Shady Maternity
Homes

At STUDENTS

TOLD A T GIANT SERVICE TH AT
MUST SAVE CIVILIZATION^

Ca^e;
THEY Oiooaae . lnve*tigate«
Late Cardinal O ftm
Besought

The numerous Catholic hospital
Louvain.— As a w ^ c id e n c e o f the
sisten o f Colorado should be £ ^ i l anniversary
o f C aM nal Merder*s
That the. sleeping giant o f the the missions and emphasized the say
A Catholic miaisonary who writes are not backing merely one o f the iar with a measiue introduced in the
death'^-commemot«ted\a few days
from Kiangsi province, China, and two factions to the present civil present session o f the State Legis Orient is awakening and Occidental ing o f Christ: “ Withont Me yon can ago-t-the ecriiesiasticaj sothorities o f
do nothing.”
who, according ta the N.C.C.W. News strife, but are working with both.
lature (Senate bill No. 130 and civilization is facing the same danger
Father O’ Connor also appealed fo r the Diocese o f Toum ai pre mnlrtag a
Service, has spent several years in
“ Besides building steadily, man House bin No. 2 0 0 ), to establish that overwhelUied ancient Rome,
material assistance to the misaions, canonical examination o f the instan
C h in a,-^ M w s considerable light on aging the procure, begging constant State control over hospitals, sanatortaneous cure o f a priest o f Basccles,
the activities o f Bolshevists in. the ly, etc.,” says the writer, “ we are now inms, diet homes, homes fo r the aged, when barbarians over-ran and all bt^ bnt particularly fo r the personal follow ing the- clergyman’s devout ap 
destroyed
ancient
civilization,
was
sacrifice
o
f
their
own
lives
by
some
present anti-alien demonstration and living ‘under the revolution,’ and a and simibur institations.
Whether
peal’ to tiie dead prelate.
declares it probable that all foreign Soviet fla g flies over ns everywhere. the measure is a good one or is too the warning given at the Cathedral o f his yonng auditors.
Consumed hy fevfer and regarded
last
Sunday
moming^by
the
Rev.
H
.
Despite
the
fact
that
ihe
Bishop
cletgymen
be expelled. He gives
Christianity Openly Attadmd
drastic, is fo r the hospital authorities
the following dramatic description o f
“ Naturally, Sovietism connotes cer to decide. I f it is desired to have J. O’ Connor, S.J., o f S t Louis uni had been ill fo r more than a week, by the attendlng-physicians as beyond
The late Hugo Muasterberg, of an experience o f a Vincentian mis tain facta and experiences. Chris
versity, director o f the mission the Rt, Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., hope o f recovery, the priest was mak
the measure amended, steps can be
HUirrard eaiaersity,. wrote eulertMm sion o f the Western American prov
tianity is being openly attacked. The taken towards this end by commoni- work o f the Jesuits, when he spoke celebrated Pontifical Maas, as the ing his preparations fo r death when
iaitly aad profoui^y oa the subject ince in the uprising:
‘government’ furnishes us with writ cation with The Berister. The paper before the (Catholic Students’ Mis opening number o f the Mission a frieiid suggested reconrse to the
of experimeatal psychcdogy. Moat
“ The mission at Hingkuo, Eiangm, ten gnarsntees o f immunity Jrom will appreciate healing from the hos sion Crusade at a gigantic rally, with Week program, which is being intercession o f the latfe Cardinal. A t
people imagiae that tEbre u myati- in. charge o f Father Itoniel McGilli- molestation, and on the other hand
college and high school pupils pres marked by exercises ip all schools. the same time, a relic o f the Cardinal
pital a ^ o ritlte ^ o n e way or the otiier. ent from all over the city. Father Among those speaking in the schools ^
dsm about this anfaject. But it deals
applied to the priest’s body. He
cuddy, C.M., was spoliated b y a stu orders its agitators to attack our re
When one a i the men Interested O’Connor pointed out that the Ori are the Rev. M. J. O’ Connor, S.J., felt at once a change fo r the better,
only with the plain data of common dent mob instigated by Soviet agents ligion and our nationality. In Pek
aeuse. The body reacts to certate in that town. A t ^ e time, Father ing the Soviet emissaries plead fo r in seeing the m e a s ^ passed was in entals lack the ideals on which <*onr representing the Hindn missions o f and the' next* day he arose from his
impressioBS aaotu than otherai this McGillicuddy was on an ont^de mis unity o f action and recognition and terviewed, he d ecid ed that there is civilization rests and that only by the Jesuits; the Rev. William Mecelebrated Mhss and performed
„ branch of psychology tries to Had sion, hearing Confessions and preach take seats with the powers, and at necessity for State control in order missionary work, to give them these Goldrick o f St. Colnmban’ s, Omaha, his custbmary daily duties aa if he
oUt by experiment how and why ing the usual mission to his people in the same time M. Borodin, high dele to put an end to serious abuses in ' ideals, can the threatened catastro representing the Chinese missions o f had not been ill.
little maternity homes and other hos
reactioaa occur. The science stud- the out-district.
the St. Golomban Fathers (Chinese
Many Catholics o f Beiginm pray
gate o f ther Moscow regime, leads the pitals that are ^nrii^png up like phe be prevented.
priest began his sermon by Mission society), and the Rev. James to Cardinal Mercier as a samt. Great
' ies the seases and the reaetioB oa
“ Suddenly, a signal by bu(de call attack on Christianity and the for mushrooms.
Complaints,
he
said,
telling about the Transfiguration and G. Keller o f San Francisco, repre numbers o f letters are received at the
them of their objects from the atand- in the neighboring school was ans eigners in general.
indicate that unetlncal surgical and
poiat of what ia aTuOable by actual wered by the students en masse. The
“ Consistency! And yet, that is the medical practices ace rather <femmon P eters remark: “ It is good fo r us to senting the Ma^knoU missions o f hospital where he died to petition his
experimentation. Eren so -long as gate House was placarded with signs: situatioif at this very moment. China
be here.”
The Jesuit said that it was China, tho Philippines, and else favor and assistance. These letters
ten years ago,: Harrard bad a labor 1(111 the foreign spies,’ 'Kill the dogs is the puppet o f Russia, whose designs in some o f these iinstitutious. He good to be at this mission rally. where.
are placed, unopened, under the quilt
declared
that
to
the
act
whuld
He then dwelt upon the sacrifice that
atory of almost a hsdf-hnndred rooms o f the f o r e ^ devils’ (meaning Fa are evident to him who thinks, but
'At the Pontifical Mass Sunday, the o f the bed in which he breathed Ms
devoted to psychology experimenta ther McGillicnddy’ s teachers), ‘Down not apparent to the Chinese mind, as aid the large hospi^ls and alsh those was demanded fo r the winning o f the Bishop was assisted by the Very Rev. last. The room is continnaRy visited
h are conducted recent World war, when we were F. X . McCabe, Father McGoldrick,
tion. And some of the results were with imperialism,’ ‘Down with Chris yet o i^ u r e d , cloudy and befuddled small hostritals
He also said told to give until it' hurt; and he the Rev. F. Gregory Smith, field sec by pious pilgrims and’ at 8 o ’clock on
so thoroughly practical that diey have tianity.’.# Then the crowd -spoliated with 80 many wars and counterwaxs. along ethical Ihr
that if the bill no’ before the legis- immpared the needs o f mission ac retary o f the G.S.M.C.; the Rev. the anniversary o f his death hundreds
been embodied - in textbooks widely the place, smashed the windows and
o f raen and women were gathered
“ The 'Third International is march lature were consii ired too drastic,
tivities today ^ t h thQ,j)atienal needs John Krost, S J .; the Rev. Tho:
used ia husiaeas schools. Since col doors and carried o ff what was mov ing onward in China, as it is in Mex
^
hospital seeking the privilege
he
would
be
gdad
lo
listen
to
argu
o f war times.
^
ors show ctff better when used in able.
Dempsey, and the Rev. G. M. Jo!
o f a few minutes’ prayer in the hal
ico, South America and the United ments fo r its amendment
As an antidote fo r the threat that .'son. Father Keller o f Marykn
special' combinations; since the ob
lowed chamber.
Chinese Priest Consumed' Hosts
States o f America. Its agents are- in
(Continued bn Page 4 ).
is coming to Western civilization who Sunday morning Officiated at a
jects of all the senses vary under
“ The Chinese pric^st— ^Father Yeh— Canton and Peking.
Altogether,
This room has been kept almost as
with the awakening o f the Orient, great Mission Mass in Loyola chnrch, It was when the great Prince o f the
different conditloBs in their appeal, being present, censumed the Sacred China Is playing a losing game.”
whose
man-power
far
exceeds
that
since the development of attention, Hosts and escaped with the ciborium
was also present at the Cathedral ChOTch died there. All the furniture
The writer is convinced that the
o f the Occident, he suggested that rites.
memory, even will-power, often fol over the wall. He fled to a pagan vil present revolution in China will be
The sanctuary at the Ca-, « the s ^ e as it was then except
the “ sweely impressive” story o f the tfaedral was filled with seminarians that a picture o f him hangs hear the '
low definite lines which can be de lage, where be was protected, later successful, he says, aud that “ the new
love o f the Sacred Heart and o f the and priests, while there were hun bedstead, and a panel at the fo o t o f
termined with scientific accuracy; proceeding to inform Father McGil- government will be formed sooner or
God who became man and died for dreds o f college and high school stu
since the senses are more accurate licndy o f the incident.”
later.” This government, he fears,
represents the Agony o f
os
be carried to the Far E ast
when we know exactly bow to apply
dents in the chnrch, many o f the U m stAm Gethsemane as the angel
Soviet agents, the missionary says,
(Continued on Page 8 ).
To encourage the students in girls in uniforms. The vested choir, ofrers'H im the hitter chalice. On
them, the. study of experimental psy
/ _________________________________
their mission work, h e ' reminded under the direction o f Monsignor
chology if eminently worth while.
the Sunday follow ing the anniversary
The Radio Rel%ious Instruction them that the present success o f the Joseph. Bosetti, sang. The Cathedral o f his death a Solemn Mass was cele
Althongh the science has seen its
society has been organized in the Church in America is owed entirely has never seen a more picturesque brated by the director o f the Cardinal
development only since the Ameri
Diocese o f Denver, with the Rt. Rev. to the missionary work done in past service.
Mercier college o f Braine-l’Allend,
can Civil wsur, nevertheless the wiser
Fathers Keller and McGoldrick, near Brussels, in the chapel o f the
J. Henry Tihen as tiie first president, generations by Europeans in this
country.
men of the past ages have furnished
during their stay in Denver, are hospital. The organist at the Mem
and the Rev. Francis W. Walsh as
plenty of ammunition for its guns.
the spiritual ^ c t o r . The purpose
appealed to the gnests at St. Rosa’s home, 952 Tenth ^
a blind former pupil o f a school
We have dozens of popular books
o f the society Is tp raise s n f f i c ^ students to pray fo r the success o f street
for the sightless upon winch His Em
on personality, will-power, memory,
funds to continue Ihe weekly relig
inence had conferred many favors.
and so forth, most of them contain
ions instruction broadcasting program
ing plenty of worth-while material,
which the Colors ^ State conncil o f
but some of them also containing
the Knights o f 49traa;|)UB instituted
rather daa(uroa«' eopMatriaz. The ” W^hingftoni'' D; C.— P o p i ftfes XI Holy Father to -presm be 'k universal the first ^ e e k in November. The'
Pelman course of personal tridnlng, has just appointed the second last Mission Sunday.
funds set aside for this purpose by
The Holy Father ba8' ’approved o f the K. o f C. will be exhausted after
widely advertised in the national Sunday in October to be celebrated
the followhig
leaving' it
magazines— anA i perhaps over-rated
J regulations,
Sunday, and unless k sufficient
in its own advWt-ssements, although throughout the world as Mission w
prudent judgment o f the number o f people interest themselves
not withont distinct value— is merely Sunday, a day o f prayer and o f mis Bishops now to carry ttem out:
i Jq
new society, the broadcasting
a popular course in applied or exper sionary propaganda.
1. The second last Sunday o f Oc- services will have to cease,
The announcement o f this new tober is designated as a day o f prayer
imental psychology.
Lecturea on Catholic Belief have
manifestation o f interest on the part and missionary propaganda through- been broadcast every Sunday over
The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, in matters nothing what we believe;
k f E L by Father Walsh, and an nn- a sermon broadcast over KOA from that i f we live righteously and love
LOCAL CHURCH LAUDED o f the Holy See in mission work o f 1-out the whole Catholic world.
the Chijrch is made in the latest num
P™y®’' told amount o f benefk hius been ac- the Cathedral, showed the following: our neighbors as ourselves, we will
----------a
Pro Propagatione Fidei is
be complished by thfe means, as has
The National Terra Cotta aociety ber o f the "A cta Apostolicae Sedis”
I. That while some men may be saved.
o f New York hafi issued a book on to reach the United States. The recited at all Masses as an “ Oratio been evidenced by the numerous let- claim to be saintly without religion,
We are not willing to subscribe to
ters the priest has received from non- he has yet to meet any o f them.
church a rch itectee with illustrations Holy Father^ action is in response im ^ ra te pro re gravi.”
Washington.— Action on measures
either o f these positions. Not to the
3. The sermon on that S m d ey is Catholics who have become in terest^ i II. That while modem people are first, because a man may believe in o f moral importance to the people o f
o f terra cotta oi^m en tation on the to an' appeal made by the Superior
General
Council
o
f
the
Pontifical
to be o f a nussionary c h ^ c ^ , Jj, Catholicism as a direct result o f'e x tre m e ly
careful
about
bodily God, and Jesus Christ whom He hath five commonwealths o f the Union
famous Chui^;h bf Santa Maria del
Society the program. Father Walsh feels health, they often take little precan- sent, and yet by the exercise o f his was ^ e n by the legislatures o f Kan
C^n^ine, at Pav^a, Italy; Church o f Work o f the Propagation o f the dweUmg partacularly on
The letter addressed by 01 the Propagation o f ttie Faith, and that his announcement/ that funds tion againrt moral pollution,
the Holy T rin to , New York city; Faith.
free will ride roughshod over every sas Montana, Missouri, New Hamp
are needed will be sufficient to get!
m . That the test whether we are moral precept d f ^ t same Cod, and shire and Arkansas in the past few
Church o f St. Thomas the Apostle, th0 ! council to the Holy Father ^ u r^ n g the faithful to join.
4. A plenary indulgence apph- enough money to carry on this work, good Christians is the old remark thus become less worthy o f salva days, and a bill designed to prohibit
Chicago; Enclict Avenue Baptist given in full. In it tribute is paid
is
Does in
the ...........
society
pef V,o f the Pagans about Christians: “ See tion than even those who do not be the teachipg o f evolution in the , are $1Q. l-w
. _
. IB
.............
church, Cleveland; Cathedral o f the to ^ e # A p.o s to lic solicitude o f His cable to the souls in purg^atory
Shored Heart, Newark; SL Domime's HoBness for mission works in a ll; granted to all who will go to Holy year, $5 fo r six months, or f 1 for a how they love one another.”
schools o f Delaware made its appear
lieve.
Checks or money orders
IV. That the purpose o f the mispriory, San Francisco; Church o f the parts o f the world. It calls atten- Commumon on that Sunday and pray month.
Not to the second, because whilst ance in the legislature o f that ^ t c .
shonid be made payable to Rev, Fran- sion for ■non-Cathmics now being it is conceivable that a man may
Sacred Heart, New Orleans; Carmel tioii to his encyclical letter Rerum for the conversion o f infidels.
The nmmage^ eugenics bill, which,
_
____ Clara,
_____ C
____
ite ________
monastery,
Santa
al.; Eccleaiae,” why?h has had .such won -1 5. At all missionary festivals and cis W. Walsh, 2501 E. Arizona Ave., 'held at the Cathedral is to prove our neglect God, whilst he loves and u passed by the Kansas legislature,
Temple B’ nai Jeshurun, Newark; Lderful results m increasing the mis- congre.sses a solemn votive Mass Denver. Colorado.
.
i love and fellowship for our feUows. treats his neighbor as himself,— I would have required physical exam
Divine
------------------------| He said:
Liivine Science church, Penver;2 Holy I sion spirit, and since the Holy Father “ Pro Propagatione Fidei” may be
have hfiard o f such, the men who inations by both applicants fo r mar
Ghoat church. Denver; and the form er has insisted so forcibly on pri-vate celebrated, even on days o f double
"Thou Siaah Lore Thy Neighbor A i claim that religion is not necessary riage in toat state, bad hardly been
Madison Square Presbyterian church, and public prayer as the gredt means major rite and on minor Sundays,
Thyself. The Love of Thy Neigh to morality, that thoi^'h they them reported back to the senate by the
New York city. Although the Italian o f helping the missions and has desig-) This concession was granted by
bor Worketh No Evil.
Love, selves practice no religion, they are ^ m p era n ce and Hygiene committee,
church that is pictured was con nated the Society fo r the Propaga- the Holy Father on April 14, 1926,
Therefore, It the Fulfilling of the just as good or better
those who with a recommendation that it not be
structed in 1390, its decorative terra tion o f the Faith as the chief o f all bnt it is only now officially pubLaw.”
do, that they are honest and truth pa^ed, when it came to Bfe again
mission works, the conncil begs the lished.
is still in perfect condition.
The words o f my text summarize ful, charitable and chaste, etc.— ^yes under an amendment attacked by the
CO>t^
’
the law o f God relative to human I have heard o f those who make that same committee. Should the measconduct, and apparently are quite in boast, bnt I have not yet met any Me, M imw. drafted, win the approval
keeping with the most advanced o f these non-religious paragons o f o f -the state legislature and Gov.
Washington.— The National Conn thought relative to feligion.
perfection.
But if he does exist, ra u lm , every couple applying fo r a
cil o f Catholic Women recently anThere was a time when we were which I doubt, still is he a monster marnage license-4n the* state will be
! nounced the receipt o f two contri told that by “ faith alone we would o f ingratitude in a ^ n ch as whilst he
they have
butions to the endowment fund of be saved” — ^that it matterecT nothing is just towards his neighbor, be is
the National Catholic & h ool o f what we did; that if we had faith in unjust towards God, failing to render $ 1^00 on deposit in a bank or in-'
over and above debts, liabUSocial Service. One was a check fo r Christ, our salvation was assured. to Him the honor and adoration due y ^ d
ities and exerhptions.”
Exemptions
$5,300 sent by the Connecticut Today the pendulum has swung to to Him.
would be allowed, according to Sen
____________________
\ Council o f Catholic Women as the the opposite extreme find we are told
The tendency today is to exag- ator Butler, o f Frankford, a farmer,
installment o f the quota they that “ dogma is dead,” and that it
(Cohtinued on Page 3)
who sponsored the amendment, for
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
IS*in a valley, exiled among brute against eating fruit from the Tree pledged themselves to raise at their
the couple who owned a farm dr
One bf m SeriM on Spiritn«r Exer beasts.
o f Knowledge, the eating and the sin, 1920 convention. The other was $500
value to
cise! of St. Ignatina Loyola
The next step is to ask God what the expulsion o f the now-clad first sent by the Denver Diocesan Council
$ 1,000. Conversely, i f the couple
St. Ignatius suggested that a per we desire. I f we are meditating on parents from , paradise, their life o f Catholic Women as an installment
were m debt $ 100, they would Ke
son going through the spiritual ex the Resurrection, we should ask lo r spent minus the gifts they once e n -' on a larger pledge,
required to show a deposit o f at lea^
ercises should make, a general Con joy with the joyous Christ; if on joyed, their many labors and abnndMrs. Jos. A. Home o f Stamford,
fession. Although he might not ac the Passion, we should ask fo r pain, ant penances. Ignatius goes into de- Mrs. Joseph McElroy o f Norwalk,
between membeTB
o f the *Ethlop^an race with those o f
tually need the general Confes tears, and torment with Christ in tails on these and other facts o f the Mrs. Arthur T. Keefe o f New Lonthe Caucasian race would be prohib
sion, nevertheless several advantages pain.
.first parents’ sin, and uses hia will don, Mrs. R. H. Robertson o f Simsited under another committee amend
I f our meditation or contempla-1 to move his feelmgs m opposition to bury, Mrs. Thomas F. Garvin o f
would accrue from it. In the first
ment. The bill has already passed
- pdace, it would give the penitent a tion is on sin, we should here ask sin.
i Hartford, Mrs, Patrick McDonough
. the bouse.
greater actual sorrow fo r sin and for shame and confession, inasmuch
As the third pomt, he deals, in lik e' o f New Britain and Mrs. Herbert
Adoption by the State senate o f
fo r the wickedness o f his whole life. as many have been damned fo r only j fashion, with a particular sin that Watrous o f East* Hampton were on
Paris.—
Bishops o f France the solemn occassion o f the reading, ^®otona o f a house resolution, inIn the second place, inasmuch as sin one mortal sin. wli.erea8 we probably' has sent some soul to hell. He thinks' the committee o f Qdhnecticnt women
and its malice are' understood more deserved to be condemned many o f the many who have been lost fo r which has been so successful in the have caused to be' read' solemnly o f the Papal documents from the pul- frodimed by Lucy A. Curran, approvintimately during a period o f qiirit- times fo r numerous sins.
|fewer sins than he himself has com -'raisin g o f the endowment pledge. from the pulpits the Pope|s con pits. Whatever may have been their l^g the child-labor amendment to the
iml exercising, more knowledge o f
Now the saint proceeds to make mitted. He brings to mind the grav- The Connecticut council has maln- demnation o f Action Francaise and sentiments in the past, all listened federal Constitution, made that state
afid sorrow f o r them can be fett than suggestions fo r the rest o f the medi ity and ^ l i c e o f sm against one’s tained a scholarship at the school o f that party’s official newspaper. with profound emotion to the p r o - ) ^ fifth to support the ratifreation.
aj; other tim ^ and hence greater tation, nsing sin as the snbject. Lord and Creator; he discusses, fo r the past three years, while the They likewise have had these pon nouncement o f their Archbahpp j The vote was 28 to 21.
pj-ofit and merit can be obt^neid. In Readers, o f course, know that the mentally, how, fm sinning against Denver council is raising a fund for tifical documents printed in tiieir and his suffragans condemning the)
States which have already filed
the tiii.rd place, having made a better subjects fo r meditation are prac the -tofinite Goodness, a soul has a scholarship to be awarded to a publications, Semaines Religieuses.
grpuj) led by Mamras m d .Daudet ratification are Arkansas, Arizona
Confession s^d having become better tically limitless. But they can learn been justly condemned forever; and,'student from Colorado during 1927In addition, a ^ e a t nnmber o f the and the paper which ttfhy -^direri;. California and Wisconsin.
—’
Bishops have joined to these pro Many CatholiesM priests as well as
disposed, the penitent finds himself the Ignatian method from this ex as in connection with the other. 1928.
By
a
vote
o
f
82
to
62,
the
Missouri
better prepared to receive the Blessed ample.
points o f the meditation, Ignatius
nouncements their personal appeals laymen, had fo r many years been enhouse o f representatives killed a bill
As the first point Of the actnal moves his will Against sin.
Sacrament, which is a guard against
to the faithful in their dioceses to thuriastic readers o f the paper find
K. OF C. PROGRAM
to prohibit the teaching o f evolution
ardent
propagandists
fo
r
Action
falling into sin and a preserver o f in meditation, Ignatius brings to'm em 
A t the close, the saint has a col
submit
without
hesitation
to
the
wM
The Denver Dry Goods company
m the schools o f the state. The a c-B
ory the fliirt sin,' that o f the angels. loquy. He imagines Christ the Lord chorus o f eighty voices will be heard o f the Pope. ' Several prelates, in Francaise.
y
creased grace.
tion came a fter long debate.
The saint suggested, that this gen He turns the memory, intellect, and present, hanging on the cross. He at a program to be held at the K. o f specifying that it is forbidden to sup
Most o f the parish priests added
A similar bill met like fate in the
eral Confession be made immediate will on this sin, discussing it men thinks o f the Creator coming as man. C. home Friday evening, Feb. 18, to port Action Francaise, to assist it, to the pronouncement o f the Bishops
ly after the exercises o f the first tally with himself; and he compares Eternal
Life
suffering temporal which the ladies o f the members will to favor it, to encourage it and to moving appeals fo r fraternal charity Committee on Education o f the house
week.
this one sin o f the angels with his death, dying “ fo r my sins.”
Then be invited. A fter the concert there read its paper, indicate that these among Catholics, at the same time o f representatives o f New Hamp
A Pracfical Mathod of Meditation own many sins, while he remembers Ignatius regards himself: 'What have will b$i a social and card playing.
proscriptions have been defined by that they urged respectful submis shire. The committee reported it
S t Ignatius gives us a practical that the angels were cast into hell I done fo r Christ? What am I do
the Permanent Commission o f Arch sion upon the friends o f Action, The was “ inexpedient to legislate on the
method o f meditation. He tells us for one. The angels were created ing t o r Christ?, What ought I to do
orders were strict. It was declared question.”
bishops and Bishops o f France.
MISSION MEETING
first to make a preparatory prayer in grace, bnt came to pride and fo r Christ?
There is no doubt but that a pro a mortal sin to sustain or read the
The Rotenberry anti-evolution bill
Rev. James G. Keller o f the Amer
a n d i^ ask the grace o f God that all changed from grace to maUce; hence
All the while, the saint sees His ican Catholic Foreign Misrion so found effect has been created by I^per, and priests were forbidden to was passed by the A ra n sa s house o f
our intentions, actions, and opera they were hurled into hell. Ignatius Master nailed to the cross. “ And the ciety will speak to the Catholic these actions o f the. hierarchy. lift the ban, either in or ont o f Con representatives by a vote o f 60 to
tions may be directed purely to tiie thinks over these things, and others colloquy is made . . . as bne friend women at the Knights o f Columbus There have been numerous submis fession.
47. By an overwhelming viva voce
service and praise o f His Divine that suggest themselves, and en speaks to another, or as a servant to ball Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. He sions to the decrees o f the Holy See,
Meantime, the directors o f Action vote the bill was tabled in the sen
deavors to move his feelings against Ws masterj nonv asking some grace, will tell about the work o f Mary- and some powerful persons have Francaise have again stated their ate. A move to have universities and
majesty.
Then he tells us to visualize some sin with his will.
urged that all accept the proscription position, which is, in effect, this: colleges excluded from the provirions
now blaming one’s tolf fo r some knoll. .\I1 women are ihvitedi
corporal. place with Christ or Mary
o f Action Francaise. A t the same “ Obedience to error would be mudi o f the bill was A-feated earlier In the
As the second point, he brings the misdeed, now communicating one’ s
present: fo r instahee, to see in our memory, intellect, and will to bear affairs, now asking advice in them.”
time, however, it roust be admitted more grave than the disciplinary afternoon.
SEMINARY RALLY
minds the Temple or Mountain on the sin o f Adam and Eve. He
A t the close, the saint says an
The annual Mission Day celebra that the Action group is contesting fault, constituted b y a refusal to
wh^re Jesns or Mary is found. Bnt recalls how long they did penance Our Father.
Father Mullaly, the Panlist, speaks
tion o f St. Thomas’ seminary will the decree spiritedly and that in obey.'
i f the meditation should be on some for this sin and how the human race
This simple plan o f meditation is be held Thursdays P®Y>niary 17, at some directions there have been pas
In what measure Catholic adher before the K, o f C. this evening
thing like sin, the “ composition” or was corrupted as a result o f H, with practical and easily remembered. the seminary.
A debate on capital
Ih e committee in sionate refusals on the part q f Oath ents o f the party are submitting to (Tuesday).
. picture we make in the imarination the consequence that many souls Ignatius made himself a great saint charge has promised a full day o f olics to abandon i t
the Pope's orders it is impossible, in punishment will be held, with the fol
w o^ d be something like this: we were damned. Ig^natius reminds him largely by meditation. 4 soul that entertainment to the student body
Promulfstioh Solemn E'vant
all sincerity, to say. It is known that lowing participating:
Luke Caveshould coneider that our soul is im self o f Eden, ^ 0 creation o f Eve is faithful to meditation is never and to those o f the alumni who can
The* faithful o f the six dioceses in huraerous persons have submitted. naugh, Robert H. Kane, Joseph P.
prisoned in a corruptible body, and from a rib o f Adam, the prohibition lost.
the Paris province will not soon forget
O’Cdnnell.
(Continued on Page 4)
be present.
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CHINESE MISSIONER
TELLS OF UPRISING
(Continaed from Page 1)
will force foreign missionaries from
China.
. " I t is undoubtedly determined,"
'h e says, “ that while religious free
dom will be permitted, or 'tolerated,'
: foreign missionaries will bh expelled
requested to leave Christian de' velopment in the hands o f the Chin. ese.
'/
“ Fortunately, the Catholic Church
has a native clergy to retain what
has been acquired b y centuries o f
toil and honest effort. As to the
‘freedom o f religion,' that is dubious
wherever Soviet principles are ac
cepted by the government.. The sup
pression o f Chnstianity is a part o f
the plan, as much as ^ e destruction
o f capitalism is a unit in the work
o f tile revolution.” America’»^,PoIicy DUcoued
Writing, o f course, some weeks ago,
the,, missionary is o f the opinion that
“ the American government— ^judging
^from its attitude toward the Calles
" group— ^will summon us to evacuate
i the place' here.” This plan, he* be
lieves, might be best. He says:
'Our lives are now at stake, and
already each o f ns has had thrills
galore. From a political point . o f
view, all Americans should be recalled
in the interest o f humanity, fo r it is
‘ the evident desire o f Moscow that the
powers should be embroiled in an
other and more terrible war. By re
calling all nationals and leaving the
field open^^to the combatants, a ser
ious interrational *dog fight’ would
be avoided.”
•“ But this is bard to visualize," ho
adds, “ because o f the commercial and
financial interests involved.”
As fo r the missionaries, he says,
they are a “ negligible quantity,” ex
cept |br the fa ct that they are Americans^r other nationals, and “ injury
dd' b e suffici
to anwpne o f them woul
ent toBset the spark o: tile ‘world

K. of C. Celebration
Sunday at M d er
Boulder.— Boulder council, Knights
o f Columbus, is preparing fo r a ban
ner day this Sunday when the twen
tieth anniversary o f the installation
o f the council will be celebrated. The
most important attraction o f the day
will be the initiation o f a class o f
candidates into the order, when the
first three degrees will be exempli
fied. The class will be known as the
Father Agatho class.
revolution' in
real , tremendous
style.”
Later in the letter, he says: “ It
seems to me that we shall be 'ex
pelled;' In fact, a means is being
searched fo r in our own place.”
News o f difficulties, and in some
cases excesses, endured by mission
aries is also given by the \ ^ ter. He
says:
“ Already the Yukiang vicar apos
tolic has been forced out, and with
him, we are informed, American
Lazarists from the S t Louis [W est
ern] province. Wp are on the frbnt
line, and being the first in the fig h t
like the Irish we’ll be the last out o f
it
The Eiukiang and Kian vicar
iates (Kiangsi) have suffered very
much and houses have been confis
cated. The protest o f the French
consul has been ignored up to date.”
The letter concludes with these
words:
“ In my bands are placed six Sisters
o f Chairity when the exodus or the
'jam ' begins. What I will do then
depends on the inspiration God sends
me, but if. it be death at the hands o f
the mob, I s]iall find no fault with
Divine Providence.
W e shall be
gainers, not losers."

For Your Benefit
\

T iLbX was the object in de

livering M EADOW GOLD
Milk and Cream to your
door by clean, silent, electric
trucks.
Fresh, wholesome MEADOW
GOLD Milk fo r your health.
For your ^comfort, noiseless
delivery while you sleep. A
safe, satisfying combination.
Phone Today.

Main 7760

M EADOW GOLD

BUTTEl
5
BUTTEi

ILK

ALSO A T YOUR GROCER’S

L

r
}
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The Knights of Columbus
Radio Fond Is Exhausted

The Knights have been generous in the extreme. They
have met the broadcasting expenses o f weekly religmus
instructions since the first Sunday o f November., They
have done more than their part to promote religious in
struction by Radio. But, for the present they can do no
more, and the Sunday afternoon Instructions and Ques
tion Box over KFEL will be discontinued after Februaiy
20th, unless a sufficient number of persons are interested
to the extent of financial support
In the belief that more than a sufficient number are in
terested in the continuance of these Radio L ecture, the
Rt.JRev. Bishop has been asked to approve the forma
tion o f the

Radio Religious Instruction Society
Diocese of Denver
The Bishop has agreed to be its first President, and he
has appointed Rev. Francis W . Walsh Spiritual Director.
If you are willing to support further broadcasting of the
Catholic ReUgion, fill in the ^ a c h e d coupon, tear off,
and mail with your check or mo^ey order at once. Im
mediate action is necessary.
IVI
h w

I wish to join the RADIO RELIGIOUS INSTRUC
TION SOCIETY, Diocese o f Denver. I enclose
check— money order— ^for $............... .. fo r months’
years’ dues. Dues $10 a year; $5 six months; $1
a month.

1

The Knights o f Golumbns minstrel
show, which will bo staged at the
Denver auditorium on February 25,
gives prom ise>)f being the best per
formance ever put on under the aus
pices o f the local council.
Going
into the final stages o f rehearsing,
the chorus o f sixty voices is worthy o f
a professional minstrel troupe. This
chorus is being trained by Edward
W olter, well known baritone soloist
o f the Cathedral male choir. Mr.
W olter is also directing and coaching
the soloists, among whom are in
cluded some o f the best singers in
the city.
Dancing numbers are being ar
ranged under the direction o f Miss
Dorothy Hellis, whose ability is
known through the succeed o f her
dancing school. Miss Hellis promises
to surprise patrons o f the show when
her charges perform next week.
The dramatic part o f the minstrel
is being well taken c a r e 'o f by Den
ver’s favorite m in ^ e l director. Geo.
P. HackethaL He has lined np some
o f the best black-faced talent in the
d ty, and has given assurance that a
continual round o f laughter and entainment will be on hand when his
end-men have the stage.
Tickets : fo r the minstrel were
mailed Monday to members o f the
council. The plan o f having all the
seats in the house at the sapae price
will be tried this year. Reservations,
then, should be'm ade as soon as pos
sible.

MEN TO ENTER
FOURTH DEGREE
Among the men who will enter the
Fourth Degree Knights o f Columbus
in Denver Washington's Birthday are
the following:
. John P. Akolt, lawyer; H. St. Claire
Anderson, retired; August J. Austing, produce man (A rm ou r's); Char
les A. Bnrke, grocery proprietor;
Thomas F. C a ^ , salesman (Martin
B ro s.); P. H .' Callahan, insurance
salesman; Karl Chami^rs, M. D .; P.
J. C laffy, dentist; Thomas F. Corcor
an, power and maintenance engineer;
John E. Covillo, wholesale produce;
Michael Covillo, wholesale produce;
William J. Dwyer, telephone engin
eer; Bobert E. Perry, automobile
saleeman; John E. Flynn, proprietor.
Triangle Cleaners; Robert J, Gar
land, manager, Metro Goldwyn Dish
C orp.; Hugh B. Gray, representative.
Equitable Life Insnrance C o.; R. Banl
Horan, student; Walter A- Hy
land, railroad clerk; Harold A . Kiley,
credit manager (Wafalgreen Pub.
C o .) ; Charles T. Mahoney, law y ® ;
J. H. McCabe, manager- jobber;
Philip G. McElin, clothing salesman;
M. A. McLaughlin, insurance; Charles
J. McLaughlin, disabled soldier; Dan
iel J. McQuaid, representative, Tay
lor Instr. Co. o f New Y ork ; Rev. John
R. Mulroy, pastor o f St. Rose o f Lima
church; Joseph P. O'Connell, lawyer;
Daniel O’ Keefe, grocery salesman;
P. Warren Smith, Jr., realtor sales
man; Frank J. 'Hiomas, proprietox.
Monarch Cleaners; Otto T. Thornberry, proprietor. Driverless Car C o.;
Edward J. Weckbach, assistant vice
president, Denver National bank;
Vincent Zarlengo, wholesale produce.

LADIES SERVE
LUNCH A T SALE

BEATRICE CREAMERY COMPANY
MILK
CREAM

t If t Ih r e ls
to Have Good Slow

Holly.— The Altar society served
the lunch at the Tom Boette farm
sale recently and cleared something
over ?50.
Mr.^and Mrs. Boette are going to
California, where they will make
their fu tw e home.
Father Grohman has returned
from Denver, where he had gone for
medical treatment.
Mr. J. H. Leonard, who was quite
ill fo r several weeks, is able to be np
and around again.
'The Pollart families are rejoicing
over the arrival 6 i two fine baby
boys. One, the son o f Mr. <md Mrs.
Flavian Pollart, has been christened
Leo Jerom e; the other, bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Florian Pollart, is named
Robert John.
Mrs. A1 Thomas left last Friday
for Si. Loois, where she will visit
her friend, Mrs. A. C. Gavigan.
From there she will go to Chatsworth, m ., where she will visit her
girlhood friend, Mrs. Edward Brady.
Mrs. Thomas was a bridesmaid at
Mrs. Brady's wedding fifty-one years
ago.
The Knighia o f Colnmbns enter
tained the entire parish at a social
recently at the K. o f C. halL
Mr. and Mrs. Arthor Williams
have bought a home in Holly and
expect to reside here permanently.
Mr. and Mrs. Prince BoreUi o f tne
Bristol parish spent Sunday in Holly
as the guests o f Mrs. Borelli’s sister.
Miss Agnes De Bus.

FR. McCABE^S
ANNIVERSARY
Father' McCabe, president o f St.
Thomas’ seminary, celebrated hit
fifty-fifth birthday anniversary Mon
day, February 7. A Solemn Maas o f
fered in his honor was the main
event o f the day. Father McCabe
was celebrant. Rev. Francis Gissler,
O.S.M., was deacon and Michael Harringto'n was snbdeacon.
The stu
dents’ choir, under the direction o f
Mr. Wm. Kelly, sang the Mass.
The Very Rev. P. X. McCabe was
b om in New Orleans, Louisiana, Pebm ary 6, 1872. Answering the call
to the priesthood, he entered the Vin
centian novitiate at Perryville, Mis
souri. Here he also finished his theo
logical studies. A fter his ordination
in 1896, be became professor at St.
Vincent's (tollege, Los A ^ e le s , Cal.
In 1910 he-was made president o f the
De Paul university o f Chicago and
last summer he took the president's
chair here at S t Thomas' seminary.

BASEBALL A T SEMINARY

Address................ ..............................................................
Make checks or money orders payable to
■ U
I 1

V •

t REV. FRANCIS W . WALSH,

2501 E. Arizona Ave.

Denver, Colorado

■iai

- In the spring a young man's fancy
lightly turns to th o u ^ ts o f— base
ball.
It is no exception at S t
TbomM'. According to the athletic
committee the outlook is very gm>d.
Seventeen student have volunteered
their service to the game. It is very
probable that the team will play
some o f the other Catholic teams o f
the city.

.
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HEATIN G
PLUMBING AND
Phoae Sonth 1679

^ 1926— VELDS SEDAN— PERFECT CONDITION—
EXTRAS— $665.00— TERMS
HURRY
HURRY
HURRY
3660 DOWNING
CHAMPA 1478

BIRD’S
ART-CaRAFT

281 So. Bdwy.
Ph. So. 7 2 ^

1076 S. Gaylord

Phoee Y ork 6218.

1461 CladkMB

The Wilmeth Garage

r e n a ABIUSEMENT h a l l — Dancing Every Night
Skating Wed., PrL and S a t, 7:80 to 10:30 P. M. Every A fter
noon, 2 to 6. Geo. Morrison’s 12-Piece Orchestra Every N ight
Cafe in Connection— Catering to Noon Lunches.
Sandwich and
Fountain Service.
Prices Right Throughout
40 E. Fifth Ave.
Phone South 6660

A

STORAGE
Washing— ^Motor Cleaning— Hoosierizing— Vacuum Cleaning
Oiling and Greasing
General Repair Work

A R T AND GIFT SHOP. Special Orders— ^Free Lessons

SERVICE TH AT SATISFIES.

Lamp Shades— Clay Work— Decorative and Paintex Painting.

NIFTY-GIFTY ART SHOPPE
Main 4966

1533 Welton Street

Soe Denver Evergreen Nursery

A

UTOMOBILE INSURANCE—
.
**
We Specialize in All Classes o f Auto Insurance.
Lowest Cost.
FEDERAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ASSN.

O. S. FOLKNER, Prop.

Forestry and Landscaping

S. L. FRENCH, District Mgr.
438 BROADW AY

A

SOUTH 9102

UTO BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop

PARKS AN D LAW NS
All Siam

Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Body and Fender Work_________ 1448 Speer Blvd.

A

ETorgraen Trees for Potting and Porch Boxes

Main 2369

Inrared'Tree*..

Reasonable Price*

Residence: 323 W . Florida

Phone: So. 7768

UTO PARTS— TIRES— TUBES— USED CARS
DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.

^

T E lip H O N E YORK 60

We Pay Cash fo r Fords— W e B ay Cara and Ifm cks to W reck fo r Parta
PHONB YORK 8412
4606 YORK STREBT

Greer Service Station

v a l o n c a f e — Eat

Here When Not A t Home
TRY OUR 35-CENT SPECIAL

A

Our Motto Is Service and CleanUneas

611 Fourteenth Street

and

ABY STUDIO

B Main 8087

HOME PORTRAITS
429 16th St.

B

E’TTER CLEANING FOR LESS MONEY
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
INTERNATIONAL CLEANERS AND DYERS

1026— SOth S treet

75c

G en ia l Repairing
\Oil and Gas

)fficial Rocky Mountain Motorist Service Station
Authorized'Raybestos Brake Service

Phone Main 8466

Photostats, D'w’ g Materials
Colorado Blue -Print Paper & Supply Co.

l u e p r in t in g ,

B

Main 7218

^

1340 Glenarm Place

B OOKS— NEW AND USED— BOUGHT AND SOLD
LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER

ADAIR BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.
3 Stores— 1760 Champa— 406 and 1224 15th S t
Come in and Browse Around— Open Evenings and Sundays

1708 York S t

j^ A S A PEDUZZI— ^Italian Dinners by Appointment
^ S p a g h e tti and Ravioli a Specialty
P. Peduzzi, Prop.
Phone York 1773-W

Private Dining Room fo r Parties

C

1413 Pearl S t

HILI-*-Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
MURPHY’S CHILI P i^ L O R

No. 6 B roa dw ay________

‘ Phone South 8469-W

p H A M B E R L A IN METAL WEATHER STRIP
^
Standard for 83 years
1112 East 18th Avenue.

Phone York 488

Q O W N S — EDITH A. RA^JD

8608 W. 32nd Ave. A t Lowell Blvd. *•

HIROPRACTOR— DR. CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
SPECIAL RATES TO REGISTER READERS
318-319 Commonwealth Bldg. Office Phone Champa 2868
Res. Phone Lakewood 111-J

C

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
826 Broadway.
Direct Service.

Ph. S. 3352

•LEANERS AND DYERS—
"T R U N G L E CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suita Cleaned and Pressed

Champa 6721 fo r Membership (^ards and Reservations

AUTO FENDER, BODY and
RADIATOR REPAIRING

D lOERR'S

ENTIST— DR. N. WOLFSON
DENTISTRY IN ALL BRANCHES

D

American National Bank Bldg., 17th and Lawrence
Entrance on Lawrence_____________^____________ Telephone Main 8628
r u g s — USE t h e p h o n e — f r e e d e l i v e r 'y

- SNAPPY PHARMACY— M. AUegretto, Prop.

Your Prescription fille d Just as YonrrDoctor Orders I t
Phone and W e Will C ilt
88th and Lowell Blvd.
Phone Gallup 1128
l e c t r ic a l s e r v ic e :

E

THE QUEEN CITY ELECTRIC CO,
7867

,

1158 California

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

Phone Main 2808

H. G. REED

1716 Broadway

l e c t r ic w ir in g — r e p a ir in g — f ix t u r e s

E

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 810

828 SANTA FB DRIVE

— Think “ Candy’.i Think—
e d e r a l c a n d y CO.

G

2938 ZUNI STREET

A 'YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
___

A sir Your Dealer or Mail to

THE TERRY SALES AMD MFG. CO.
1884 Speer Blvd.__________________________ Denver. Colorado

MAIN 2649

GDEN MEAT MARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX O O
O^CHOICE
YOUNG TENDER BEEF, Any Cut, LB.
nw nTnT?! v m n j n 'n s M -n w o nm irm a
n..!. t t.
T-Bone, Porterhonse, Rib— Every Friday and Saturday
__________ ________
Phone York 7218

p iN O N FUEL & FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
*
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

R ADIO— CHERNEY— LA Y RADIO SHOP

FADA AND AEBOEPHONE RADIO
46 So. Broadway

Complete Radio Service.

The Western Elaterite Roofing Co., OfiSpe, Equitable Bldg.
Hiona l ^ i n 2674
________________

*HAT GOOD COAL
THE HUGH M. WOODg COAL CO.
816 FOURTEENTH ST.

T

he

STORAGE, WASHING, REPAIRING, ETC.

Main 3694

U

PH— GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERING C O —

A VA RIETY OP ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES— to Carry Out Your Own Individual Tastes and Requirements
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
512 East 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9 128-W Res, Phone Gal. 5846-B
I

Expert Auto Repairing on All Makes of Cars.
Cylinder Reboring, Stsrtiim, lighting. Ignition.
'
We Stand Behind Our Work.
2960 W. 88th Ave., at Federal Blvd. Phone Gallup 5746

-r

W e C l ^ all kinds o f Rugs,by evaporation, and we do net harm
the axing, nap or coh^. Rngs can be cleaned at your home s
we will take them to our plant.

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
Rates Reasonable.__________ Phone South 9807

117ALL PAPERS, PAINTS, DECORA'TING o f AU Kinds

Tork 6664

araged —FRANK g . e s k u c h e

'

MAIN 6482

BUCKEYE BAKERY— 8423 Walnut.

H. A. HOLMBERG, The Wall Paper Store
262 South Broadway____________ .

G

South 6881

p O O F I N G — ELATEKITE-^For Every Kind o f Building
^
And Asphalt Shingles— Any Color or Design

660 L ogm ._________

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

1080 East Colfax

No More H alf Soles— Dohbles Shoe Wemp— Soles Kept
Tough— ^Flexible— W aterproof
F or Dress, Work, Play Shoes

VAPO RUG CLEANERS—

;•

PHONE GALLUP 488

L

TERRY’S
IQUID SHU SOLE— Saves .Your Soles •-

Ask Tou r Grocer fo r Batter Top hnd Golden Cream B n sd
It's Made 'With Malt and Milk
WE SPECHLALIZE ON WEDDING AND PA R TY CAKES TO ORDER

,
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

E

A W HOTEL"—18th at Stout-r-DenVer
Under New Management. Reasonable Rates.
Denver’s best family Hotel—Located in the shopping district
Free Garage. Special Attention to Out-of-Town ^ests.

Poultry Supplies— S e e ^ o f All Kinds
PHONE PAL. 1226-J
_____________________2800 WEST 26TH

907 SANTA FE

D

I f RUEGER-MARTIN MFG. CO.— Garments o f Quality
‘ ^ F a ctory to your door. Uniforms for nurses and doctors

1681 PENN

Phone York 2377

ANCJE— La Croma Club— For Members and Friends
Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club

1648 Glenarm

LJEADQUAR'rERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
^
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT”
THE QEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Main 682

I^A H O R N E Y — CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

We Clean Oriental and Navajo Ruga,
Draperies, Gowns and Laeea.

D

1031 17th S t — Rooms 15, 16, 17— Champa 5177-W
Work Called fo r and Delivered
Estinmtes Cheerfully Given

I UMBER AND ALL OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL
“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 128
Office and Mill. 1648 Platte Street

75c
1827 Park Avenue

I I A V E YOUR WATCHES AND JEWELRY MADE
“
and Repaired by Experts a t Wholesale Pric'Ss
MUCKLES JEWEiLRY CO., A. O. Ibold, Mgr.

*

C

MeU\t

606

New Spring Models and Material Have Just Arrived fo r Display
at Surprisingly Low Prices
E. 13th Ave., S Blocks E. of Capitol
« York 3075

Service G a m en ts-^ aek eta, Aj«-ons, etc,, fo r Cooks, Waiters,
Waitresses, BatQfaer8,.J3arbei% and Druggists.
426-428 Eighteenth S t
> _________ .. •
Phone Main 6851

pH IR O P R A C T IC — HEALTH SERVICE
\ Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

Lady Assistant

* Denver, Colo.

A B C DIRECTORY

p U S S E S —FHONE CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taxies
^
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty
All New C an . N o Charge fo r Extra Paaaengen.
Rivoli Cigar Store, 1746 Curtis S t
L M. Goldman, Mgr.

Battery Service

___________

Phone South 482

ET WASH— ^When sending your clothes to be washed irtiy
not patroniu a hmndty iridch spedalixes on Wet WadiT
We heve only two clessificstions. Wet Wash and Or? Waah. T b ^
ia vdiy we guarantee you Better Ser^e and~Qaaktv"Work.
,BLBCTRIC W ET WASH— 2469 LoweU Blvd.—S a U ^ 890

W
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PAINTINQ
W A LL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

H
m .
m -

-

Distinctive Service

G. C. Oiinger
Decorating Co.
f.".

324 East Colfax
Main 8267

^a * ■

"

The program fo r Mission Week
at Loretto Heights college follow s:
Peb. IS, 10:30, Pontifical Hass,
CathedraL
Feb. 14, Academy day.
Feb. 16, 8 p.m., lectnre, Eev. M.
J. O'Connor, S.J., St. Looia nnhrer*
sity. 7 p. m., lecture on China, Rev.
W. McGoldrick, St. Colnmban Fath
ers, Omaha.
Feb. 16, 7 p. m., illustrated lec
tures on Philippines, Rev. Edmund
C. Sliney, chaplain, Fitzaimons’ hos
pital.
Feb. 17, 6 :30, Mass and Holy Com
munion fo r the missions. 6-7, sup
per, mission benefit.
7-9, mission
carnivaL

S t Rita’s court, Catholic Daugh
ters o f America, vdll in i^ t e a class
on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 20, at
Knights o f Columbus building. Cere
monies will begin at 2 o’clock and
win be followed by a banquet at tiie
Argonaut hotel.
For reservations
phone Miss Margaret Leary, Frank
lin 268-J.,
The Catiiolic Daughters’ Study club
will meet at luncheon at the Argo
naut hotel on Thursday, Peb. 17, at
12:80 o’ clock. Miss Anna Evans
will address the club on the “ R m toration. o f the Indiau Missions.”
Reservations may be made by calling
the social chairman. Miss Margaret
Leary, Franklin 268-J.

ADVERTISE

FR. McMENAMIN
RADIO ADDRESSES

IN THE REGISTER

319 14tk St.
'! .

Service
motto.

MEN,

'1

“ )•

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16tb STREET

Main 8497

and Quality our
Prompt Delivery.

LEARN

BARBERING

Learn in a way that yon may stand up by
the old timer and win.
Learn In a way that will make you friends.
Easy money— Good money.
Holer training does that for yon.
It does more: It enables you to-have a bus!.
ness of your own on a small capital.
Investigate at once. Call or write.

Molwr Barber College, 1229 17tb St.
L L. Taft. Manaaer

^ Malce Your Reservations
I

^

Early for

SUNDAY DINNER

Jas. A. Starts

at

The New Jewelry Store

OCCTONTS

Expert Repairing and Engrav
ing— Jewelry Made to Order

Delicious Spring
Chicken and
Spaghetti Every
Evening

1011 E Colfax— Near Corona

I

All Home-Cooked Food

Chicken and Turkey
Dinners, 75c
Luncheon, 50c

LAglES, BE INDEPENDENT

DARBY’ S CANDIES FRESH
EVERY DAY
The Unusual in Greeting Cards

1642 Tremont Place

MOLER COLLEGE, 1229 17th St.
L L. Taft. Manager

U SE
, CORBETT'S
: ICE
CREAM

P

Jim's Roofing Service
Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing
at reasonable!, prices.

P

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
1524 COURT PLACE

Call Schmtze
Champa 8649<sl

Buy, Sell or Trade

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

Furniture, Rugs, Ranges and
O ffice Furniture o f All Kinds
in any amount

WE

Contractors and Engineers
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
York 1414
r 965 Madison
f
P, Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo.

Graveline Electric Co.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

RENT

New Foldhif Chairs, Card
Tables and Oishea
We Will Not Be Undersold
Open an Account With Us
Assuring you prompt attention
and courteous treatment

MAIN 6162
Inatallen o f Red Seal Wiring
Repair W ork Our Specialty
919 E. Alameda
South 8722 PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
• ■ • ■ • ■ • D raeoccQ
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. Good Coffee is still cheap

■

' Bluhili makes 70 cups of good coffee
to a pound

•

X

X

1

BluhilS

8

Coffee

i

J

Specialists In Catholic
Securities.
i

WE OWN AND OFFER FOR SA L€
TO CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS
and
INDIVIDUAL INVESTORS

$12,600

5i%
BONDS
On the Parish of Our Lady o f Guadaloupe,
La Junta, Colorado. These bonds are a first
mortgage on $40,000 worth o f property
and are guaranteed by signature'; o f the
Bishop o f the Diocese. $500 pieces.
Price Par and interest.

Joseph D. Grigsby & Ctf. Inc.
Investment Bankers
PUEBLO, COLORADO

(Continued from Page 1)
gerate the brotherhood o f man and
to neglect or minimize the Father
hood o f God, to mistake or substi
tute social service and humanitarianism fo r religion.
This has given rise to a condition
which is making people so careful
about the p h ysij^ health, so careless
about moral disease.
The body is
catered to, the soul neglected. The
laws of*health must not be violated;
the laws o f God may be forgotten.
Jnst now^in this city there is a
grave fear o f a scartet fever and
m easles. epidemic among the school
children and word has gone out to
every teacher to watch for the
apparent sign o f illness and to nOufy
the health authorities at once. Their
homes will be .placarded lest other
children become afflicted. For all o f
which, we say, “ Thank God fo r a
careful, energetic and efficient board
o f public he^th” — but all the while,
these children and others, boys and
girls in their 'teens, are permitted to
frequent places in this city where the
moral atmosphere is* contaminated
with the filth o f blasphemy and reek
ing with the germ o f immorality.
I refer to many places but in par
ticular to some o f the dance-halls in
which are .girls in their 'teens who
v a e solicited on the streets and are
paid 6 cents every time they dance
with some unknown libertine. And
thCTe is no careful, energetic nor ef
ficient board o f pnblic morals to pro
tect them.
^
Oh, if parents and_public officials
took only one-half the precaution to
protect onr morals t ^ t they do to
protect our health, what a difTerent
world we would live in!
T o be sure, to feed the hungry,
to give drink to the thirsty, to clothe
the naked, to care fo r the widows
and orphans, to succor and protect
the sick and needy IS practicing re
ligion, but it is not e n o o ^ . Religion
is and ever must be a matter o f
dogma, and it DOES matter whether
or not we believe in the spirituality
and immortality o f the soul, in life
after death, in the existence o f God,
and Jesus (ihrist whom He ^ t h sent.
Jesus Christ is God and the world
must bow down before Him.
Let me not, however, seem to min
imize the corporal works o f mercy
and the commandment to love onr
neighbor ah outselves.
The adherents o f different schools
o f philosophy, as well as o f different
religions, have ever had certain ten
ets, doctrines and characteristics,
which distinguished them from all
others, and so when Christ estab
lished His religion, He gave to it a
dirtinguishing trait. “ B y this,” He
said, “ shall all men know that yon
are My disciples, that you love one
another;” and so. faithful were Hia
early followers to this characteristic
that the Pagans were forced to ex
claim, “ Behold how these Christians
love one another."
Measured
that srandard, are YOU a follower
o f Christ? Do you lovd your neigh
bor as yonrself, remembering that
every man is your neighbor?
To be sure, when that same Christ
established" Bis Church, He did utter
a prophesy. He said the servant is
not greater than the Master, and
that as the Master had been perse
cuted, BO would His followers be.
And therefore as long as we are
servants o f Christ, we may expect
to be hated and persecuted by those
who do not believe.
Bnt surely there should be no
hatred, no bitterness, no persecution,
between those who believe in and
claim to be followers o f Christ, and
that there may be less, is one reason
why we are holdii^ a two weeks’
mission fo r onr no»-Catholic friends.
Free lectures sire given every
evening. They are ontended primar
ily fo r non-Catholics and the subject
o f the opening lectnre, namely, “ The
Spirit o f Fraternity,” is indicative
o f the intention iwck o f the entire
series.
It is our contribution towards
bringing about a better understand
ing and closer relationship between
ns and those o f other faiths, to the
end i:hat all will be able to live to
gether in peace and harmony, loving
one another and thus in the words o f
St. Paul, “ fulfilling the law.”
Of
course, if those who .love us not re
fuse to accept the invitation, i f they
continue to seek their information
relative to the Catholic Church from
uninformed and biased sources, they
will in all probability continue ’ to
misunderstand and to hate ns. This
will naturally grieve ns but we at
least will have the consolation o f
knowing that we extended the hand
o f fellowship and friendship.
I have been asked if the purpose
o f this non-Catholic mission is to
make converts to the Catholic faith.
Yes— ^that is one o f its purposes. I f
my religion is all that I believe and
claim it to be then surely must I do
any best to make it known to others.
Then surely would I be untrue to
m yw lf and false to others did I not
strive to extend its blessings to them.
Surely I would not be loving my
neighbor as myself if I did not help
him to see tiie. traths o f rdigion
which I believe would increase his
happiness here and make it more cer
tain hereafter. Bat whilst, ^ t may
be one o f the purposes, it i^ not the
only purpose o f the mission. Whether
our non-Catholic friends who will at
tend these lectures learn to believe
in Catholicity or not, this at least is
certain— they will go away more
anxious than ever before to. preach
the Gospel o f fellonirabip and toler
ance, more ready than ever before
to follow the precept o f Christ,' “ Love
your neghbor as yourself” and sure
ly, surely, that it worth while.

1

East and West
Dinner Shop

‘ Open From 5:30 P. M.
245419th
Gallup 4250

Learn'Seautr Culta^e on th* oaiy parmmt
plan. Where aetual shop method* are naed.
Abundance of practice on lira models. Ex
pert Instruction, lectures, demonstrations
and examinations. Every piaetical operator
guaranteed a position or s shop equipped on
easy payments. Free catalogue.
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High Class Memorials

LEADING
LADY

— costs a few
events more per ton

<X>t>tM0nr bflh* BOMS-MEWtU. Ctt

WNDiiRvia
seen th at'S oe’ ^racy f e s ^ t e d , Tf not
(Continued from Last W eek)
•'(itii, Flora,'* she said. “ Come out
and take a look at the sunseL It's
somethiqg grand.”
The woman stepped out and stood
beside them. She bad changed tier
costume and her narrow blue linen
dress ootllned ber too slender figure.
Bbine thought she would have beeu
pretty If she had not looked so worn
and thin. He noticed the brlghtnes:!
oY her dark eyes, brilliant and quick
moving 08 a bird’s. There was red on
her cheekbones, a flushed patch that
was not rouge. Mrs. Cornell's expres
sion recurred to him, "burnlug UTP"—
the meager body, the hot high color,
the dry Ups resolutely smlilng, sug
gested inner fires.
“ Yes," she answered, 'it 's a Wonder
ful evening.”
“Take a cig.” Mrs. CorneU offered
the box.
“ Sit dqwn, there’s plenty o f room.’’
Shine moved up.
’
“ No, I can't sit down. There’s some
thing about the air that makes you
restless—too stimulating, maybe.” She
raised ber Volqe and called to her hus
band, “ Aleck] aren't you coming in to
change your clothesTWithout moving, (be man called
back:
“ Not y e t There’s no hurry.”
She turned to Shine with a litle con
doning air ot wifely tolerance:
“ Mr. Stokes has been shut np so
long in town be can't get enough o f
the fresh air,"
“ He's enjoying the scenery, coo,"
Shine answered, and saw ber eyes
uavel to the two figures on the rock.
“ Oh, that o f course— that’s the best
p a rt-of IL" Then In a tone o f bright
discovery: “ Why, look where .Anne
and Sybil are! Have they been there
long?"
“ Ever since Tve been here.” Mrs.
Cornell's voice was more than sooth
ing, bluffly reassuring as the voice o f
one who tells a child there is no ghosL
“ And ever since Mr. Sliine got titrougii
the pictures! Wallowing In the beau
ties o f nature like the rest o f o&" .
“ Won't you wallow, too?”
Shine
indicated the long unoccupied space on
the step.
She shook ber bead:
“ I Uke moving abottt. Something in
this place gets on niy nerves. It's Uk<s
being In a jalL” On a deep breatli
she shot oat, “ 1 bate I t ” and stepx>ed
back Into the room.
“ OolHg?” Mrs. Cornell veered round
to foUow her retreating figure.
“ Yea. 1 enjoy the scenery better
when It hasn't got people in I t ”
They' looked at each oth er; a still
minute o f eye communication.
“ She's all worked up,” he mur
mured.
Her answer was to point to the two
girls and then to Stokes:
"N ow she'll keep her eye ou them
from somewhere else— probably the
side piazza. That's the way yon are
when you’re jealous— the sight o f It
kUla yon and you can’t stop watch
ing.”
■ “ L o rd !” whispered Shine Into whose
life no such gnawing passions bad en
tered. And he thought o f the girl in
the page's dress who was afraid to sic
alone, and the man on the wharf
brooding within sight o f her, and the
woman who was hovering round them
like a helpless distracted bird. '

CHAPTER II
The launch was on Its way back for
those o f the actors who were leaving.
Qabriel. squatting by the engine, cal
culated the distribution o f bis time.
After he’d token them across he’ d
have bis supper and then go back for
Joe Tracy, who was leaving on the
seven-fifteen-for his vacation. When
Joe was disposed of, Qabriel was to
meet two Boston sports who bad en
gaged him for a week’s deep-sea fish
ing at White beach, twenty-five miles
down the coast. It was a strenuous
program fo r the oldjnan and be grum
bled to himself about iL the grumblli^
gaining zest by anticipations that some
o f them would be late. By the time
he drew near the Island he bad grum^
bled himself into a state of irascible
defiance against anyone who would
dare upset bis plans.
T o warn them o f h is» coming be
sounded^fiu whistle and 1 » shrill toot'
acted like a magic summons. A group
o f men, bearing suitcases and bags,
emerged from the entrance and ran
down the path, Bassett following.
Gpbriel quieted down— they were all
ready and waiting— and then saw Joe
Tracy come round the corner o f the
boBM la hip Sebastian drew. The old
■ a a Buttered profanely—why waan’t
the i —4 cub getting ready) And aa
the boat made l u landing; he caUed
ou t:
“ Say, you’d better t>e gettln' them

toga otr. t'li oe oack here for yon at
quarter to seven.”
The boy. leaping lightly from rock
to rock, grinned without answering.
The picturesque dress suited him, he
looked almost handsome, and with the
feathered cap on bis golden wig set
rakishly aslant, he moved downward
wtUi a taunting debonair swagger.
Qabriel didn’ t like him. anyway, and
now his Impudent fa(4. framed by the
drooping blond’ curls, looked to the
ia^jch man malignautiy spiteful.
But Gabriel wasn't going to go till
he’d made things clear. He appealedi
A aabacriber wishes to acknowl to Bassett, wbom he had privately
edge favors received tbromd> the sized up as the only one o f the outfit
Blessed Virgin, S t Rita and tiu little who was Uke the ratitmal human malea
Flo
o f his ezocrianca.
Besides ha bad
0

feared, the director:
“ I'll be back here at quarter to
seven for the Tracy boy, and I’ rt tellln’
him he’s got to be ready. I can't
waste no time seitln’ round waitin'
and If he’s not h&re on the dot— "
“ That’s all right," Bassett put a
comforting band on his shoulder and
turned to Joe. “ You heard that. Joe?"
The boy answered with his sneering
g rin :
“ What's got the old geezer? Does
be think I'm. as deaf as be Is T
Gabriel's weather-beaten visage red
dened- He was not in the habit of
being called an "old geezer" and he
was not deaf. But the actors, all in
the boat, were clamoring to start.
They bad a train to make— get In, an
cient servitor, and turn on the cur
rent In a chorus o f farewells the
boat chugged off.
The three men left on the wharf
went np the path to the doorway
where t^lne and Mrs. Cornell bad re
sumed their seata Shine was struck
by titelr difference o f type?—if yon.
went the world over you couldn't And
three more varied sp ecim ena. The
only one be liked was Bassett, some
thing square and solid about him and
a good straight look In hla eyes. And
he'd a lot of authority— the way he
managed this wild-eyed bunch showed
th at
They stopped at the steps and Joe
Tracy made bis good-bya He was go
ing camping in the woods with his
friend Jimmy Travers, who was to
meet him at Bangor tonight They’d
stay there twenty-four hours getting
their stuff together, then be off for
the northern solitudes— no beaten
tracks for them. He left, ja'nntlly
swinging bis kilted skirts] a whistled
tune on his lipa Soon ’after, Stokes
departed, saying he was going to
change Ids clothes.
A door to the right opened Into the
entrance hull. Here he and bis wife
occupied a ground-floor room. He lisiGued at the panel before he entered,
then softly turned the knob, and. in
side, us softly closed the door. Shut
In and ajone his languid pose fell from
him like a cloak. An avid eagerness
sharpened .bis features and dlrecteil
his hands, puUing ^>eu bis valise aad
taking from it u ra a ll leather case.
Moving back from the window he
pushed up bis sleeve, took the hypo
dermic from the case and pressed In
the needle. When he bad restored the
bag to its place, he threw himself on
the bed and lay with closed eyes feel
ing the Ineffable comfort, grateful as
an Influx o f life, vitalize and sootiie
hla tortured being.
Mrs. Cornell and Shine rose up and
followed him. Mrs. Cornell b^d her
packing to get through and wanted
Miss Pinkney's help. Shine was going
to see If the pantry would do for u
dark room, intending to take some
flashlight photographs o f the company
that evening. He had fouad In u
.cabinet all the flashlight requisites and
thought it would be an interesitng
memento o f their visit— each o f them
to have a picture.
“They've got everything here,” he
said as he pointed to the corner where
he bad made his find. "N ot alone all
the supplle;, but two flrst-class cam
eras and a projector. I suppose some
o f the family took it up for a fad.”
Shine, who was domiciled In the butler’a bedroom, disappeared Into tbe ad
joining pdntry and Mra Cornell trod
resolutely on into tbe kitchen, being
one o f the few members o f thq com
pany who was not afraid o f the house
keeper.
Miss Pinkney, who was sitting up
right in a stiff-backed chair, rose re
spectfully. She was a lean slab-sided
woman o f fifty, with tight-drawn hair
and a Jong horse face. She bad disap
proved bitterly of the Intrusion o f the
actors upon tbe sacred precincts of
Gull Island and though she bad been
rigidly polith hoped tbat ber disap
proval had got across.
Mrs. Cornell broached her request
and Mlsa Pinkney agreed. She was
eren very pleasant about It, showing u
brisk, friendly alacrity— with
tbe
helper gone they’d only be a cold sup
per and she coulfi dish that up la two
shakes. Together they left the kitchen
and on the stairs Mrs. Cornell booke<l
her plump arm Inside Miss Pinkney's
bony one and said when Mr. Shine
took tbe flashlights that night be most
take one o ' them as tbe “ feeder” and
the other as the "fed.”
Btissett bad gone Into the bouse, iu>o.
AS he crossed tbe living room he noticed'lts deserted quietude. In contrast
to the noise and bustle tbat had pos
sessed It an hour ago.
Be opened tbe door Into the ball,
where again all was qnlet. none o f the
jarring accents that occasionally rose
from the Stokes' room. B e walked
across the gleaming parquette to the
library which be had used for his
office.
Two long French windows
framed a view o f the channel and
Hayworth dreaming amoog Its elms.
He went to one of the windows and
looked s « t The girls were stni ffitring th en ;
as he loiAad at
an expraasloia o f Infinite
lay Uke a light ou his faoA B

Bohm Memorial Co..
Established 1896
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it.

Ajax Lump
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ACME W ET AND DRY WASH
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L. C. B. A.
St. Mery’s Braaeli No. 298
Meetings: Second Monday o f I
> month at Lower Howe Hall
'
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1648 rialS'fnmrtio
California fifwnnf.
Street

Second smd Santa Fe:
' South 59

Directory of

Attomeys-at-Law
of Colorado
M O RR ISSEY ,% A H O N K T A
SCOFIELD
Attorneys-at-Law
304>-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Cole.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorney-4t-Law
516 Oharles Bldg.
Phone Main 1360
Denver, Cele,
JOHN H. REDDIN
FERRlN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Offka, 632 14Ui S t
Rt*. 24 Acorn*
612-614 Ernest & Crenmer BTodk
■'>nr SpMlolie*— Piano oixi bounbold rood*
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Denver, Cate.
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DENM B B S S DDIEIORY
FLORISTS

ARTESIAN WATER

COLUMBINE FLOWER W O P
WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
Flower* for All Occasions
“ The Popolar Table Water”
Potted Plants, Funeral Designs,
Cooler Sereiee for the Office
Wedding Bouquets
Horae Serriee. T6e do*.
40e ooe-haff do*.
Pfa. Champa 2848
SOSO Dewninr Street.
Phone York aSSS 607 ISth Street

AUTO ELECTRICAL
KUNE BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL
SERVICE
Startinr, Lishtins, Iraltion.
Auto and Radio Battery Service
PHONE MAIN 8772
1370 I3TH ST.

BARBERS
WALT JAMES' HAIR CUT SHOP
311 Wait Sixth Ave.
Ladle*' and Cbildren's Hair Catting
A Q;)eeialty.

BATHS
COOK’S RUSSIAN BATHS
Natural Heat thrown oft by hot rock*.
Uo*t lOoceastoI eliminator of Uric Acid.
Care for Rhenmatiem and Chronic Dl*ea*ea
PRICE. 66 CENTS
ISIS Clay Street
Phone Ch. 904-W

BEAUTY SHOP

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phone Main 1718-1714
V
1648^ROADWAY
“ SAY ri" WITH FLOWERS”
Be sure they come from
.
THE COLimBIA FLOWER SHOP
Prices and Quality Unexcelled
Phone,, Main 4 6 9 9 1812 Lawraaea

DELICATESSEN
SITTERLE A ROESCH
Delicatessen, Bakery, Lunch Room. Agents
for Fomi’s Alpenkraeuter.
Champs 7688
J. Sitterle. R. Rpeseb
1338 ISth St.

d r u g g is t s
E. L. WILLIAMS
800
E
17.1.
A
“ OE. 17thAva. d r u g g is t

EARNEST DRUG Cf%
MAJESTIC BEAUTY PARLOR
B R O A D A T SEVENTEENTH 8T.
Xxuert Marcelling. Scalp Treatment.
Telepbons Main 7722
Open Evenings by Appointment
Cfaildren’e Hair Catting a Specialty
Phona South 1072
314 S. Pearl Street
™ E ATLAS DRUG CO.

|

BATTERIES
Official B X U » Battery SutL n
One-Day Battery Charging. Leave your*
today—get it tomorrow: with rental, tl.OO.
PythUn Bldg.
Exide Auto Battene*, 116.60 np.
C. JOE WALLACE
«ovo
vevo Welton St

“

BATTERY SERVICE CO. '
Ph
Auto—Radio
Ph. So. 2098.
Boehorsfng—ReiMiiHnc
737 Wost CoHot .
Pboow Main 7938

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
J. W. FLETCHER
Carpenter, Builder
*
^
and Contractor

* * 'P r o m p ^ p ? . y ^ ^ ^

PARK PHARMACY
1096 South
a.

GuARAGP.
OWL GARAGE
avenue

AND

^

~

’1"
1

Phone South 2297-R
1188 South Ogden St.
Denver, Colo.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

HEATING EXPERTS

1-

O.
K S. TOY
CLEANERS AND DYERS
The oldeet, largest and best equipped
■■*9 P h , Totk 2 1 6 2 ; Has. Ph., York fin e
THE NEW METHOD
Callox and Ogdep
Phone York SOOI

CHIROPRACTOR

HOSPITALS

AUCE T. LAWLESS
Chiropractk Hoalth Serview
Swodiah Maaaag#
22S0 E. ColUx A t€.
Yoxk 4963

ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Conducted by

Phones— Office: Main 4872. Residence:
Franklin 1612-J
DR. AL NEUMAN. Cfairapraeter
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m . , 1 to 6:80 p. m.
And by Appointment
Boomc 201-2 Cmamonwealtb Bldg:
llth and Stout Sts.
Denver, Cokirado

'

W. SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN
MERCY HOSPITAL
T »k ..,5 ’ “ •

“’“’{.J'. s s

c«

METAL W L\THER STRIP

THE DENVER METAL WEATHER
FREE Examination and Conaultation .
^STRIP C02IPANY
Office: MeCn 0247. Be*.: FrankUn 4488-W
DR. E. BURKE, D.C„ PK C , Chhropraclor AX. u/ . T«l*»*'one South 6162
461
Washington
St.
D*nv«.|
8 Years Falmsr Gradoate
Offlee; 210-211 McMann Bldg.
Gor. 16th and Olenarm Sts.
MOVING AND STORAGF
Hours: 9 to 4. Evenings aad Sundays by
Appolatsaat

COAL
THE CAMBRIAN
T. Q. OWEN, Pres, aad
PHONESt MAIN
OAca osM Yard, 17S3'W.

COAL CO.
Oaneial Manager
106S-104S
I3ti> Ave., Dsmvar

riling. P iu o Moving; Country J ^ o g
D. J. Buchanan, Protf.

^

PLUMBING

V. A. KISER
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
"t«n g ,
Water PUtIng
OOko, 1401 W . 38th Ava.
Phona CoL 473
2210 E. Cdfaz Ava.
Shop P h , VoritJUl
Yaid, 1460 W. 32nd Ave.
Residence
Phone,
York
922-J
THE HOME o r HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL

.9"

STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
PRINTING
CoaL Wood. Hay and Grain
OFFICE PHONE: YORK «66
Quality oiM Service
423S Yevk St. p ie R ^ s t v Printing company le equippad
to do Job Printing on short n o ti^ and at
a reasoaaM* price.
RAY COAL CO.
Beet Forked Lump Cool. $8.75 a Tan
Good Servie# and Honest Weight
TINNERS
1100 South Logan
Pbaaest South 6628 —South 63S1
Outtars, Chimney Tope. Fursaoe TxaIa IM..
^
Bepoiring. Job Work Our, SpeaWty.
DENTISTS
EntiiBRtn Bhecrfolty fiven.
*'•
TINNER
PC
DR. DANIEL BATE
Shop Phoue Sauth 7994
Dentist
Jnat off SonU Fe. Rea. Ph. Choova 9610-J
8I5-5I9 RspohUe Bldg.
Phones: Main 7064; York 8146-J

TOWEL AND UNEN SUPPLY

J. STEWART JACKSON
D E N T in s
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
Suita 628 Mack Bnlldlag
Servlea fumlshad for Offioee, Barber*. SeeTalephone Moffi 2026
Raa. 1226 W iw a a
tauranta, Storas and Banquets *
480 S. Hurabeldt .
Pham* Seuth 1704
8. P. Dunn, Mgr.
N t HARRY'A. MILLER—DENTIST
the light Shine had noticed, allawed
Offioa B oots: 2:20-12.-02: 1:80-4 40
208 raultal Savings Bnak BnBdIng
to break through clearly now that no
W ATCH REPAIRING
MAIN 4288
one 'was there to see.
L. D. CLARK. JEWELER
(Contlinted N «ct Wvek)
DR. E. R. l/lLE S
DENTIST
Q
Wateb lUpairiBg a Spscialty
Opes OartU 8 p. a .
530
Callag Av«aat
P B O m SOUTH 7098
4M ^
A reader wishes to express pnblic
TIT Snata Fa Orivn

thanlm fo r a temporal favor reedved
W R E S S .AND BAGGAGE
DR. C. G. PRITCHARD
from the Sacred Heart through the
Otftes
B
oors:
2-12:
1-8.
intercession e f St. Amts, and also a
Bnnday and Evealsgs hy Appoiatineat
^ iritu al favor r ^ i v ^
through
603 Broadway Bank BulMfaig
Standi CoUast and Lagani Ph. o L 005, 89R
Pksnai Office, So, M15. Rea., Suawet 14T2-W BealdcMMi: 2928 VolM e; Ph. QM. 42M-W
prayer to the Poor Sonia.

a s* :
'

r

t

;"TEE5ESr/r

BILL TO CONTROL
ALL HOSPITALS

m

P m e PARISH IRADING L lS T -jH .Y PATRONIZE THESE FRUIS

v s

(Contina«<l Irom P a ^ 1).
The bill was introdeced in the Sen
ate by Senator Carle Borke (the
secular press is hailing the
same man who introduced the Sen- 1927 schedule o f the “ Rangrers,*’ the
ate measure to forbid inquiry into re- football team o f Regis College here,
ligious faith o f prospective school as *‘the most pretentions inter-secteachers) and in the House by Mrs. tional schedule ever arranged by a
Petce. The Senate measure, which Rocky Mountain school,” says the N.
has now been printed, wae re- G.W.C. News Service,
ferred January 18 to ttie State A lThe meeting o f the promoters o f
fairs and Public Lands com m ittee,' the League o f the Sacred Heart o f
and the House bill January 17 to t h e . the Cathedral scheduled fo r ^ d a y
^Committee on Medical A ffairs and evening, Peb. 18, has been cancelled
P u bli(^ ^ ealtL
to enable the members to attend the
F oIIotI^ k is the Senate measure, Paulist Fathers’ mission. The March
as p rin te ^ n y order o f the com m it-, leaflets will be distributed in the rear
tee:
i o f the Cathedral that evening after
A bill fo r an act in rdation to the service.
hospitals, sanatoriums, maternity or I noiima«niiniiniimnnmw!insugnaRinnKi:nt4g:ni^
lying-in. institutions,
dispensaries, with the requirements o f this A ct
homes fo r convalescents, homes fo r and o f the rules and regulations o f
the aged, homes or boarding houses I the B oard The licenses may be re
fer tuberculous people, homes fo r voked fo r like reasons provided that
mental defeetives, homes for c ^ - 1such applicants shall be notified o f
dren, health scUbols and other like the time and place at which hearing
places fo r. the treatment or care o f |shall be held by the Board in rethe sick or in;jnred or care o f girls lation to the granting and refusing
and women and to prevent the im or revoking o f licenses and in case
proper disposition o f c h i l ^ n and de a i^otest or complaint is itaade
claring penalties fo r violation and against the issuing or retaining o f
fo r repealin g! sections 1053, 1054, a license already issued, the applicant
1056, 1056, lv 5 7 , 1058, 1059, 1060,. or licensee shall be furnished with
1061, 1062, ^ d 1063 o f the com a copy o f such protest or complaint
piled laws o f Colorado, 1921, and and shall be notified o f the time and
chapter 183 o f the session laws o f place o f the hearing in connection
Colorado, 1926.
^
therewith.
Section 4. That any person, per
Be it enacted by the General As
sons, or organizations named in Sec
sem bly'of the State o f Colorado:
Section 1. That it shall be unlaw tion 1 shall quarterly on the first
ful fo r any person, persons, partner day o f January, April, July and Oc
ship, association, firm, company or tober make a report to the State
corporation to open, conduct or main Board of^Health o f the number and
tain any general hospital, sanitarium, names o f people in charge or em
maternity hospital where three or ployed in such institution and if
more patients are received within physicians employed, the number o f
twelve months, home fo r convales their licenses to practice medicine in
cents, home fo r the aged, home or this State with such other informa
boarding house fo r tuberculous peo tion as may be required by the rules
ple, home or boarding house for arid regulations o f said Board and
mental defectives, home or boarding any representatives o f said Board
house fo r children under eighteen sh^l have the right at any time to
years o f age, health school where enter any institution or place named
persons are receiv^ed, housed, boarded in Section 1 o f this A ct fo r purpose
and instructed, especially as to diet, o f inspection and investigation.
Section 5. No child b om in any
or other institutions fo r the care o f
th e sick or injured, or to engage in institution named in Section 1, leg
carrying on or conducting the busi itimate or illegitimate, shall be sold
ness o f receiving or caring fo r gu-ls or disposed o f fo r any valuable con
or women approaching or during sideration by parent or parents or
child birth, pr to advertise or hold any o f the persons or organizations
out to the public the carrying on o f stt^ect to the provisions o f this A ct
any kind o f business named in tbis and no child shall be given away or
Section, without first having ob otl&rwise disposed o f by them or any
tained a license therefor from the o f jhem except by legal adoption or
Colorado State Board o f Healt^ other action in a court o f record.
Section 6. That any licensee failThis section shall not apply to insti
tutions owned and supported wholly inK to apply fo r a renewal license as
provided in this A ct within the time
by State^ appropriations.
Section 2. That within ninety prescribed by law shall lose his
days after taking e ffe c t .o f this A ct, ^right to continue his business and his
all owners,' managen, or others now Jin ^ tu tion or place o f Sutiness shall
conducting any such business or in -, be considered legally closed without
tending to conduct any such business! further notice by the State Board o f
as named in Section 1 o f this A rt Health or licensee. All licenses or
i^hall make application for such li- renewal licenses shall be issued upon
^ cense to the Secretary o f the State the payment o f one dollar and li
Board o f Health upon such form and censes may be revoked at any time
yin such manner as shall be adopted by said Board fo r any o f the causes
and prescribed by tire Board. Ail set forth in Section 3 or fo r the fail
; licenses issued according to the pro- ure o f the holders thereof to comply
a visions o f this A ct shall expire vdth with any o f the rules and r e fla t io n s
( the last day o f December each year. o f said Board or to make the reports
All licensees desiring .to continue in as herein provided. A strict account
business must, during December each shall be kept o f all fees collected as
year, make application to have li herein prescribed and the same shall
cense renewed by first day o f Jan be paid regularly to the Treasurer
uary. Said Board shall have author o f State according to law. Any per
ity to. administer oaths, to subpoena son, persons, partnership, association,
witnesses and to take testimony in company, corporation or others, open
all matters relating to issuing, refus ing, c o n f cting or maintaining any
ing or revoking such licenses. Wit institution as herein defined in Sec
nesses failing or refusing to attend tion 1 without first having obtained
. or testify at any hearing when sub a license therefor shall be deemed
poenaed shall be reported to the Dis guilty o f a misdemeanor and upon
trict Attorney who shall take the investigation shall be fined in a sum
necessary steps to have them tried o f not less than Fifty Dollars
and punished the same as any others (?50.00) nor more than Five Hun
who may be consideved in contempt dred Dollars (8600.00).
Section 7.
That Sections 1 ^ 3 ,
o f court. The said Board shall issue
such licenses to such' applicants fur 1054, 1055, 1056, 1057, 1068, 1059,
nishing satisfactory evidence o f fit 1060, 1061, 1062 and 1063 o f l^e
ness to conduct and maintain such Compiled Law s o f Colorado, 1921
institution or business in accordance and Chapter 133, Session Laws o f
with the provisions o f this A rt and Colorado, 1925 and all other Acts
the rules and regulations promul and parts o f Acts in conflict here
gated by such Board— ^the rules and with are hereby repealed. '
regulations having th » force and e f
Section 8. The General Assembly
fect o f law. The licenses shall be hereby finds, determines and declares
signed by the President o f the that this A ct is necessary fo r the im
Boar^, attested" by the Secretary and mediate preservation o f the public
bearing the seal o f the State Board peace, health and safety.
o f Health.
Section 9. In the opinion o f the
Section 3. That licenses, or re General Assembly an em em gen^
newal o f licenses may be refused to exists; therefore this A rt shall be in
applicants not complying or meeting effect from and after its passage.
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CATHEDRAL

H OLY FAM ILY

PENCOL HAT SHOPPE

Berkeley AUTO Service Co.

Distinctive MOIinery
Miss E. Eikenberry

YORK HARDWARE CO.
B e t York and Josephine on Colfax
Phone Y . 9289
We Deliver
Household and Building Hardware

•Mrs. H. A. R., Denver, Colo.": “ Please find enclosed offering fo r
the Little Flower Memorial fo r favors received. Must say the Little
Flower has been exceptionally good to me and has granted me numer
ous favors and I am very grateful to her and love her more than I can
expresrand ^ l l .d o all I can.to make her better known and loved.”
Mrs. N. C. M., Newton, Mass.: "Som e time ago I sent a petition
to St. Theresa’s Shrine asking that my husband would get a position
that he had been looking fo r f o r over a year. ’ The week I finished
the Novena my request was granted.”
R- L., New York City : "Please accept my thanksgiving to the
Little Flower fo r granting my petition in my first Novena to her.
Thanks to the Little Flower o f Jesns I got my position, with a ^mnll
increase in my salary today.”
P. C., Penn,: “ Ifiease accept this offering in thanksgiving to the
Little Flower fo r her intercession. My prayers were hear^ and I
have been entirely cured o f an ailment I have suffered from for
years.”
A. C., HI.: “ Enclosed find an offering fo r a very Great Favor
obtained through the intercession o f St. Theresa o f the Child Jesus.”
E. G., Phils.: ' ‘Enclosed find offering in accordance with a promise
I made to the Little Flower if she would cure me o f a certain disease.
I am now glad to say I have fully recovered, and never felt better
in my life.'^
M. D., New York C ity: “ I bad put some' money in a wrong inaestment that I never expected to get back. I promiaed the Little
Flower if I could get it without any trouble I would make an offer
ing towards her Shrine. A fter a few days I was the ohly one to
get my money safe from the investment.”

I

i

Illustrated booklet containing Novena Prayi^rs, 10
cent^ postpaid. Address all communications to
' GRAYMOQfR SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER
DRAWER 225

PEEKSKILL, N. Y.

M cM ANNAM Y QUALITY
GROCERY

THE MARGUERITE BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Expert Beauty Work

"W ithout a love fo r books the
richest man is poor”

1812 E. Cnlfax
Capitol

York 3737

HOI Beauty Shoppe

Scalp TrcataMotc aad F adalc—
M arcdling

MERIT

GROCERY

GROCERIES, MEATS
Dry Goods— ^Msn's Purnishings
Shoes— Eburdware
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
4998 LOWELL BLVD.

Powerine Gaa

RED STAR FUEL^CO.

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Member o f Red and White
Chain Stores

COAL
PHONE AUBORA 116

W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.
1125 E. 4tk Ava. Fliene South 8390

"W e Make Warm Frieads”

Quality Bake Goods

MEYERS CASHT-CARRY
MARKET

702 E. 17th Ava.

Groceries, Frnits and Vegetables
Corn-Fed Meats
A t "Down-Town” Prices
Quality
Courtesy
Corner W eft 23rd and Irviag

Phone York 5822
Phone Y ork 8199

CLARKSON

CASH,

CARRY

Com -Ped Meats Our Specialty
Freah Fruit and Vegetablea
W. J. McCabe, Prop.

HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION

(B«tab1iab«d 19*1)
GcacraUtatomobilc Kcaairias. Wcldlas,
AccMsarla#, Part#. ValcanMns .
All MakM and Siaei of Tint# and Tabo*.
Cerser E. 17tk Ava. as5 Clarksae 8t.
GENUINE FORD PARTS
-G ood- on . 9 f Cm U a Qallaa
Ra£atar,
Ropalriay.
» — .atar. Body aad
oM Faadtr ~
- - A- rc
Cdliw M M -J
ALTA MARKET CO.
SSOO-4-S W. STtb

400 East Colfax

BL. SAOTAM ENT

Phone Main 4220

Delicious home-made Pies and Pastry Yoa Call— York 8328— We’D Coom
YTholesale and Betail
CONTINENTAL
CLEANERS AND DYERS
W. B. FKA21EB
a A. BUBKI
Dyaiag, ReBodaling, Reliniat
FRAZIER & BURKE
“ I f I Say So, I W ill”
Choice MeaU aad Faaay Groeariae T. K Lyons, Prop. 4580 East Colfax
Fish and Game in Season
Fruits and Vegetables
COLORADO BOULEVARD
Phones: York 1064— 1065— 1066
PHARBAACY
857-859 CORONA STREET
O, C. Bechmann, Ph.G.

PENCOL DRUG STORE

Proaeriptiek Drngsista
Colfax aad Colorado Bird.
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471

THIRD AVENUE SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
W. J. ‘WILLIAMS, Prop.
For First C lan Shoe Repairing
o f an kinds
3rd Aveaae at Detroit St.

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE
G ift Novelties, Notions,
McCall Patterns, Etc.
Phone Yorii 4581
3424 East Sixth Aveaae

Second Aveaae aad Milwaakee

PRESEOTATION
KNOX COURT
GARMENT SHOP

MACHOL DRUG CO.

1827-29 Elm St. Pk. York 2238

E. Colfax at Paarl.
Mala 3905
Nbw
Free Delivery
Lnncbeons

Ice Cream

Cigars

ARGONAUT PHARMACY
Successors to Temple Drug Co.
“ Our Service ia Defferent”
PretcripUon Work Oar Spocialty
Delivery Service at all Times
COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809

THE K-B PHARMACY
McIntyre ft Co.,, Propa.
Carefnl Prescription Work by
Registered Pharmacist
1122 E. 17th Ave.

Phoae york 110

BISBING’S

The Dependable Store
York 512-813-814

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
W ITH ANYTHING
Barber Shop Just Opened

at 4330 E. Colfax
Wo Spocialixa ia Ladle#' aad
Ckildren'a Hahrcnttiag
All Hair Cota and Bob# 25c

DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP

_________ Taylor and Denver_________

ST. VINCENT DE
PAULAS

DELICATESSEN

South 8459

ACACIA

DRUG

CO.,

IN C

COMPANY

^

'I

Oakkuid and Pontiac .
Pkeae Aarata 245

Aaruva, Calm

2 8 Broadway

DeeOratiag ia All Ha Bsaockas
Estimates Ghssrfulty Furnished

H. A . HOLMBERG ‘
W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS
262 Seatk Broadway
Phone South 482
Denver

ALAMEDA PHARMACY
SOO S. Broadway

Deavor, Colo.

Prascriptioas Carofully Compoaadod
Glasgow and Motehesd, Props.
PHONE SOUTH 1264

Gnaraateed Garage Service

Skilled Workmanship, Dependable
Accessories, Delivery Storage,
ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
Tow Car Service
COAL CO.
C onpletely EqaiMtod and BACKED
East Side Branch and Main Office,
by GUARANTY o f SATISFACTION SSth and W alnnt Phones Main 865,
HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
866.
South Side Branch, 700 W.
Colfax and Geneva
Aurora, Colo. Bayaud S t
Phona South 3115

AURORA DRUG CO.

rem ember

^Preecriptioiu A Specialty
A Complete Drug Store
Free Deliveiy
Phone Anrora 237-W

SA C R E I^ HEART
S248

StTMt.

PhotM MmIii 3778

EBY & SONS

KLAUSNER’S
Department Store
Where Everything Is Sold For Leas
A Complete Store for men, women, and
ehildren. Here yon set the personal attrotioo Wcting' Id
big# dowii*tow& stotMp
bsew sc the proprietor is always in attend
ance. Open creninss nntQ 7 d 9 .

Maiu 7438

2701-3 Larasar SL

EAST DENVER BEAUTY
SHOP

I

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
"Evarything for Building’’ '''
Yards, Office and Woodworking Mill,'
SOT W . Iowa
Phoaa South 31

T HE

B R O A D W A Y

DEPARTMENT. STORE
COMPANY

Union Market and Grocary

Tbs Store Wh«rs Yon Can Get What
Yon Want
E. Vbntilius, Prop.
A Foil Lint of Staplt snd Fsnoy GroMrias,
Plain Sewing and Remodeling Fresh HeaU, Fresh Frnits and Vasetsblas.
Spseisi attention siren to tdephona ordere.
•a Specialty
Free Delieery.
South 8366
Onr Hotto: Serrlu snd Quality Goods at
Least Prices.
S5S Kbox Court.
Deuvor, Colorado

Denver’s Leading Druggist
Bring Yanr Prascriptioas Hare
OUR DRUG STORE
Banr*s Ica Craam and Candies
is as close to yon as y o n r telephons.
Free Defivery
Cut Price# ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS
Call U# Up
THE
BARNUM
PHARMACY
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
W e Can and Deliver Finest Service
South 3556 and Sonth 6 1 8 9 '
Phones; York 8300— 8801— 8806
C om er W. 7th Ave. and Knox Court
Quality Work— Suits Made
M. A. EMESON, Prop.
to
Order—
Repairing
and
Pressing
Dmga at Downtown Prices
"Y o u r Family Druggist”
Onr Specialty

Wholesale and Retail
Electric Floor Polisher fdr R en t ' ’
Estimates Cheeirfally CMvon.
South 7706.
54 So^ Bdwy.

Imported and Domestio OlMese
HUwankee Lundi Heats
Imported aad Domestie Cordials |

-

9729 East C olfax A te.

LEEYOUNG ^
Groceries, Meat, Grain, Hardware
and Fillhig Statioa
Pnll Line Miller Tiree and Tubes
Phone York 851

W M . T. FOX
Painting and Papm’hanging

W ERNETS

McDo w e l l a o ' h s a k n
BMkaralna, Bcntlns. BcbolHina, all m al&
J. D. Brnnton, Ownir
Complete eonree in aeleiitifle, modern Bccoty BattariM. Sartlnar, laaltioa, Badlo, Usbtiox
Dregglsts
CaltnTe, tnnaht with Prof. Bohrer'e fv x i- HigUoad Battery aad Serrica StaHoa CHBTSLBB SALlBS AND SEBVICS
Book, is the Bobrer InetKato o f How York
THE
BEXALL
store
Gnaranjeed Used C an
PHONE CALLUP M 8 0 _ _
Cttr, tr. Y . Doy and Xeenloc CUuce.
24X0 FOURTEENTH STREET
Diplomna and Stac UeenMo cnaiantead.
AD Repair W ork Gnaranteed
A nrora
Colorado
Astboria«d PUiaddsbia Sarriet Btatlon
Storage, 'Woshiitg, Grearing,-Towtng
Phomm York 5110 705 East Colfax OooTtaoQt
Trcataiaat, Proapt Serrica Satie1038 E. Stk Ave.
factiae Qiaraatecd. Wotb Called
aad Sonth 8782
AURORA AUTO SALES
Daltrcrad Free.
Oco. Btaward

SUMNER’S

Good Pictures
Plenty o f Good Parldeg Spaoo

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY

O » 0 N A MOTORS

Strictly Union House

HASAMAER BROS., Inc.

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND
DYERS

ST. D C ^ IN IC ’S

MAJESTIC THEATEH.
Alamoda and Sonth Po#u4

2S90 BAST STH AVE.

THE RED LANTERN BOOK
SHOP

ST. FRANCIS
DE SALES'

Phoae Aurora 222-W
9701 E. Colfax— Over Drug Store
Anrora, Colorado

Tho#. F. Ctneai, Prop.
Groemas, Fruit#, Vafatahlo#
and
W
E CLEAN, CLEAN
Cora-Fed Meats— Smoked Meats
Electric Lamps, I r o ^ ft Percolators Best Quality only. Oysters in season A pb«M call will brias ear ear to yoor door.
Power Lube Motor Oik
Proaijd att«atioa to Pared Foot Order#
Radio Supplies— Toys
4120 W . 38th Avo. Ph. Gal. 1827-W
Pbm .#. York soeoi York 272S
Wkolasala Only
Pk. Aurora 57

E. W. Biabing, Proprietor

is rivalling St. Anthony of
Padua as the Saint o f the whole
world. Since her canomzation
devotion to St. Therefia'of the
Child Jesus has gone on in
creasing everywhere and more
-particularly at her Graymoor
Shrine where upon the Mount
o f the Atonement a Memorial
Building in her honor ia being
erected, the cornerstone o f
which was laid by the Papal
Legate to the Eucharistic Con
gress, His Eminence CardinAl
Bonzano, on the 19th o f last
July. A new Novena will start
on February 22nd and end on
March 2nd. Petitions to be presented to the Little Flower
at her Graymoor Shrine during this Novena should be
forwarded to the address below at once.

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
Ph. Gallap 4852-J

W e Have Only the Choicest Brands.
If Pays, to Know the Difference.
Groceries— ^Meats— ^Frnits and
Bftturr S«rTie«—ReUlIcrt of High Gnido
Qgs^ino utd
OpftUnt Oiii
'Vegetables
1718 E. 5TH A VE.
GENUINE FORD PARTS
FranUia 804 .
FraakUa 808

GROCERY AND MARKET

The Little Flower W onder-worker o f Lisieux

. Pkaae

4390 ToaayMm
4390 Woat 44th Avanaa
All W ork Guaranteed

506 East Colfax at Penn

LITTLE ^ L O W E R

ST. JOHN»S

J. M . CONES, Pres.
21 to 51 Sonth Broadway

W AGSTAFF’S PHARMACY
DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS *
SUNDRIES
100 S. Broadway
Phones: South 1603, South 8468

SHRINE 0 £ S T . ANNE
ASHTON CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Eddy, Prop.
Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
Paints, School Supplies,
Everything in the linS'' o f Beauty
Fire Insurance
Phono Arvada 232
Arvada, Cola.
w ork— Dell’s Barber Shop in
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced
connection.
716 Knox Court
Phono South 299 3716 Walnut St.
THE ARVAD A LUMBER
Champa 9 198-J

BARNUM SHOE & DRY
GOODS STORE

COMPANY

DOWNING CREAMERY

The Lumber Yard that’s always tha

ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS
To Serve You Better is Our Constant
let Cream, Batter, Eggs, Mflk,
Aim
Cream, etc.
Phone Arvada IS
Frank Heisel, Prop.
JOHN SPRINGER
WASHINGTON PARK COAL
3245 Dewaiag
3417-19 W . 7th Are. Phone So. 7743 Main 7187
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
COMPANY
0 . M. Riddle, Mgr.
2223 East Misaiuippi Avoaae
Phone South 6651
Light Moving
Express 146

P. J. CUNNINGHAM
General Contractor
1325 So. Joiophiao Stroot
Phone Sontb- 8041
Estimates Cheerfully Given

1223 E. 13th Avo.

ST. CATHERINE’S

INTENSE FEELING
ON ACTION FRANCAISE A ll Work Gnaranteed.

Prices Rea
sonable.
Ladies’
and
Children’s
Hsir(Continued from Page 1)
catting a Specialty
On the other hand, however, it is a
fart that Action Francaise publishes
C PEACOCK
every day letters and resolutions atBARBER
' testing that this or that group o f its
Doaror
militant supporters refuses to desert 4407 Foderal Bird.
it. For the most ]»r t, these com
munications start with a profession
OTTO DRUG COMPANY
o f docility toward the teaching o f
Pre#cripfloBa Filled Accurately
the Church, but this is followed by
Drags, Sundries, Rubber Goods
an expression o f intent to continue
to support the party and read its
Honest Prices
paper.
2705 Weat 38di Avoane
Hostile Propaganila Spread
Phone Gallnp 1375_______
It also is true that circulars have
been distributed in homes, among
groups and even at the doors o f
churches, containing discussions o f
(Littletoa)
the situation ostenitibly by priests
and even by masters o f theologv— Save Money by Having Your
^although the names o f the writers
Work Done Nealfy
are not given. In these it is stated
that the faithful are not bound by
the instructions o f the Holy See, and WOLFSKILL’S SHOE SHOP
they even go so far as to say t ^ t it
L ittle to n , C o lo ra d o
is necessary to defend the Churah
against "an illegal intension o f the.
authority o f the Papacy.”
Catholics who have acceded to this
argument are a ve:^ small minority.
LONDON MARKET AND
But it is unfortunate that these few
GROCERY
are fo r the most 'jiaTi'.of those known
as the "ruling class” — the greab^
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.
bourgeoisie and the old aristocracy.
In the o ^ e r classes o f the popula Quality Maata and Greeerieo
3800 Walnat St.
Phoaa Mala 5239
tion, the insurgency is very rare.
This attitude on the part o f some
is deplored in moving terms in a East Denver’s Largest Drug Store
letter published by one o f the most
FRANKLIN PHARMACY
venerable ataong the Catholic laity,
Pk- Mala 5195
who was a fr ie n d 'o f Action PYan- 34tb and FraaUia
Bert C. Gorgan, Prop.
'Caise— Count Plessis de foenedan,
form er dean o f the Catholic faculty W e Pin Y onr Prescriptions Exactly
o f law at Angers.
In this letter
As Yonr Doctor Orders
Count Plessis adjures his friends to
"Imlaediate Delivery”
renounce the position which
been
taken by some in relation to Action
Franeaiae.
FOR S A T ^ A C T O R Y
[The Action Francaise and its
newspaper have been condemned be
cause they have been teaching
JOB PRINTING
nhilosopby, subversive o f Oatholic
principles. This philosophy is said
CALL THE REGISTER
to spread an exaggerated nationsdism, which carries so-called patriot
ism to the limits o f a vice.— Editor].
MAIN 5413

ST. M A R Y 'S

ANNUN£IATION

Carries a Full Line o f Shoes and
Dry Goods fo r tbe whole ^family.
School Supplies

ST. ^ U I S '

Arvada, Colo.

RYAN DRUG CO.
#

CHAS. KIENZLE
Cabinet Making, Furniture
Repairing

Larimer at 27th

Insnranca of All Kinds

Phone Englewood 142

FIVE POINTS
HARDWARE CO.
RADIO AND RADIO SUPPUES

LOOP SHOE SHOP

THE ARVAD A ELECTRIC
COMPANY
LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER
Wiring and Appliances
Phone Arvada 30

WALTER EJ^T A CO.
23rd and Larimer Streets_____

827.0 South Broadway

’ on Savings and Time Deposits.

THE REXALL STORE

K ctnre Framing, Saw Filing, Tool
and Lawn Mower Grinding, S d sso n
W E HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
Sharpening, Key Setting
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
17 E u t Hainpden Avuauo
MACHINE
Phone Euglewood 64-J
and are now in a position to give the
best sanitary service that money can
THE
buy. Drop in and see onr plant

MACKIN MORTUARY

4 PER CENT INTEREST

Tim Sheet Iron and Furaaca Work
Have yonr fnrnace cleaned now

First Class Shoe Repalriag
Full lin e o f Hen’s, Boy* and
Phoae Main 5113
Children’s Shoes
Bring Your Shoes to tTs fo r .Good
Work
3800 S. Lincoln
Englewood, Cole.

2643 Walton St.

THE ECONOMY STORE
Quality Dry Goods
SHOES AND f Ur NISHINGS
22 years in business here. Carrying
only Standard Brands.

A . J. RECHT
Phone Arvada 34W .

Arvada, Colo.

ARVAD A CLEANERS

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing
and Altaratioas of All Kinds
All Work Guaranteed Prompt S«rviet
Goods Galled For and D ^ v ered
Crotley Radios, Firestone 'nres Give
ns a trial. H. J. Jones, I^ ob.
Ph.
Arvada
601-J 220 E. Grand
Prest-O-Lite Batteries
Suits Made to Msasnre

ST. JOSEPH’S C.5S.R.

JOHN’S BARBER SHOP
J. M. Burgess, Prop.
Ladies’ and Children’s Haircntting a
Specialty
3482 South Broadway

SCHARF’S
GROCERY AND MARKET
Covafed Meete— Beat of Groceries
At "Downtown” Prices
3494 South Bro«idway
Phone Englpwood 5

St. M aiy Magdelene's

L. C. TULLOH, SERVICE
STATION

ARVADA FLOUR MILLS

538 Santa Fa Drive Phoaa So. 1752-W

AR.VA^PRIDE

VAN ZAN T

Whole 'Wheat Flour and Poultry Feed
E. E. Benjamin

JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
Phone Arvada 620 Arvada, C^erada
Rio Grand, Burlington, Santa Fe
Watch Inspectors.
Diamonds, Watches, Jowalry, Etc.
NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
Yonr Ovra Terms
Phono Sonth 1891
772 Santa Fn
"The Lumber Yard

LO TO LA
RUDOLPH BR05L

Tha Landing Staro aa tha B a.t SUa
SHERIDa TTGARAGE
Complete lin e o f All That Is
Auto RepiJriag aad Battery W ork
Best in
Gasoliae, Oils aad Accessorius
Groceriaa, Meats and Hoaso Balnry
Welding
Goods
Phone Lakewood 164
W. A. KroO
Cor. 28tk Ava. and Downing
-Phone York 8489
2517-19 Sharidan Blvd.
Edgewator Phone Y oik 828

That's Different”
PHONE ARVADA 243
Arvada

F. A . MAHANNAH
t

Prescriptioa Druggist
Arvada

JOHN SICKLES

S. KRAUTMAN

Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry

Grocery ard Moat Mayimt
Baby Beef a Sparialty

Prieea Bight

2805 HIGH ST.

5347 W . 25tk Ava.

Phons York 792

W e Deliver

E. R. YOUNG

HAMSHER’S GROCERY

Groceries— Meats

Try Us, fo r Quality and Prices
Ranch Eggs A Spocialty

Freak Frusta

Prompt Delivery.

Phone fo r Food

Edgewatae, Colo. Phone York 7121

2118 E. 25Ui Avo.

S26S-S270 W . 25th Ave.
GaOnp 6954

.

Oolrrado

Colorado

ST. PATTRtCK’S
ALWAYS YOUK FRIEND
I

TEJON DRUG CO.
3301 Tejou St.

Gallup 5770

Coll The Register
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